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Î  Between you

and me «
•y SAÊAH iOCOiS

*
«

Our slncerest sympathy la extended to the family, 
(■lends and associates of Gene Stuckey. Your loss Is 
a luss felt by many.

As was expected, this reporter went like a faithful 
(an to sit in .1 cold press box (at least It was dry) and 
eover the Merkel vs. Winters football game. I took 
along all necessary equipment that a reporter should 
have, paper, pen, football program and a former sports 
writer. Unfortunately the latter reminded me that he 
was Indeed a form er sports writer and would take no 
responsibility fo r the story produced on these pages 
concerning the contest. I did notice, however that this 
particular sportsman could not help peering over my 
shoulder to make sure 1 had jersey numbers and yard 
lines correct. He even threw a few questions my way 
to make sure I knew the difference between the grid- j  
Iron and the diamond, which of course I do having had 
the most avid sports fan I've ever known for a father.

A ll was not as simple as one would expect. For next 
to me at the announcers post was (nend and former 
boss, publisher of the Winters Enterprise, staunch Bllz- 
sard (an, Kichard C. Thomas. At Thomas* right sat 
the Winters statistician, Mrs. Ellen Meyers. 'Tirough 
out the press box were familiar (aces who were all 
there to cheer their team to victory and cheer they did. 
Now at my left sat former Merkel Mail publisher, former 
sports writer, former boss and definite Badger fan, 
Cecil P lyler. As you can plainly see. I was in a spot.
I dared not yell too loudly (or Merkel with so many 
Winters fans close by and 1 did indeed not dare to show

• any signs of favoritism for my old almamater with a 
Badger fan sc close to the coffee pot on such a cold 
mght.

I tried to remain the calm business woman doing a
• job to cover an athletic event. I secretly felt very sm ig 
rooting (or the opposition with cause sitting in Blizzard 
land. 1 must admit without shame, there came a time when 
1 lost control and 1 couldn't help jumping up and giving 
a yelp of excitement when David King received that 
beautiful pass from Paul Tucker and put Merkel on the 
scoreboard. It was a good game conducted with the ut
most sportsmanship on both sides and I look forward 
to seeing Mer!;el make puppies out of the Bulldogs this 
week.

Sometimes when I am lonely,
■ And 1 want to cry;

1 think of your eyes.
And I sm ile inside.

• Sometimes when 1 am down.
And the whole world Is dark;

1 think of your smile.
And It brings me light.

Sometimes whm I am cold.
And I feel aicne;

1 put my hand in yours.
And I am warmed.

Sometimes when the quiet closes in on me 
And 1 need someone to hold;

1 reach over and touch you.
And listen to your heart beat.

Sometimes when I am happy,
And my heart sings a song;

‘ 1 share my Joy with you,
And give you my love.

/

* 1 offer an apology to the nice lady that called me 
'  Tuesday afternoon offering to save my life  with a cup

of coffee. By now she knows that 1 never kept the ap- 
. pointment. However, by now the group at City Hall thinks 

one editor very rude for Just drop^ng by and Inviting 
herself to coffee. Tuesdays being what they are and all, 
this confused editor accepted the invitation thinking It 

-  was from one person when In reality it was from another.
*  w^hank you for the thoughtful Invitation. Please do call 
/  * again and I will try to be in less of a dither and make

sure who you are and to where 1 am to go to receive 
the much needed cup of coffee.

Men’s Partnership Tourney 
Slated At Country Club

The Country Club of Mer
kel will host their first an
nual Men's P a r t n e r s h i p

Youth Center 
Invites Inspection

The Merkel Youth Center 
has received donations from 
the following:

Zada Bird 
James Ash 
Francis Wilson 
L. 8. Tipton 
Ilia Ameiine 
Dolly Redtn 
Goldie Malone 
You are Invited to come to 

the Youth Center and inapeet 
it. See what the kids are 

' doing and what kind of faccll- 
Itles are provided.

Services Held
Mrs. Maggie Wilson, 9S, 

a longtime Merkel resident, 
died at Il:t0  p.m. Friday 
at home after a short lUnesa. 
Services were held at S:SO 
p.m. tenday at Merkel United 
Methodist Church.

Services Held For Tye 
Principal, Gene Stnckey

Gene Stuckey, 34, princi
pal of Tye Elementary School, 
suffered an apparent heart 
attack during a football game 
he was refereeing and was 
dead on arrival at Stamford 
Memorial Hospital about9:45 
Friday mght, September 12.

Funeral services were held 
Sunday at 2:3C p.m. In the 
F irst Baptist Church In Mer
kel w i t h  the Rev. Kenneth 
Jones, pastor, cfflciating, as
sisted by Rev. V. D. Walt
ers, pastor of Elmwood Bap
tist C h u r c h  In A b i l e n e .  
Graveside services were held 
at 11 a.m. Monday in Elm
wood Memorial Park In Ab
ilene under the direction of

GENE STUCI^EY'
. . . dead at 34

Elliott-Hamil Funeral Home.
B o r n  May 24, 1941, at 

Wetumka, Oklahoma, he was 
a graduate of Odessa High 
School and attended Odessa 
College fur two years be
fore transferlng to Hardln- 
Simmons University where 
he received his bachelor and 
master's degrees.

Mr. Stuckey taught at Tye 
and Mann Jumor High In Ab
ilene and coached the swim
ming teams -t both Cooper 
and Abilene high schools. For 
the past four years, he had 
b e e n  principal at T y e  El
ementary School which is a 
part of the Merkel school

A c t i v e  in church work 
Mr. Stuckey has held several 
positions including music di
rector at Baird, Hawley and 
Wylie Baptist churches as 
well as Elmwocd and College 
View BapUst Churches in Ab
ilene. He was youth director 
at South Side Baptist Church 
before moving to a sim ilar 
position with Merkel's F irst 
Baptist Church.

Mr. Stuckey was current 
president of th e  T a y l o r  
County chapter of the Texas 
State Teachers Assn. He was 
a memberof the Merkel Lions 
Club and the Merkel Chamber 
of Commerce.

Survivors include his wife, 
Kathryn; two daughters, Re
gina and Amy; a son, David; 
h is  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elize Herbert S t u c k e y  of 
Odessa; a brot.'ier, Wayne of 
G r a p e v i n e ;  and maternal 
grandpaienU, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L . LambofWewuka, Okla
homa.

Lions Roar 
On Tuesdays 
In Merkel

T h e  r e g u l a r  luncheon 
meeting of the Merkel Lions 
Club was held Tuesday, Sep
tember 16 at the Lions Club 
r-ulding.

n  long guests present were 
Dave Braumbeau of Abilene, 
a form er memberof the Mer
kel Lions Club and former 
publisher of the Merkel Mail; 
Or. Edward Rcngers who is 
b e g i n n i n g  a chiropractic 
p r a c t i c e  in .Merkel; Dale 
Mathis, owner of Merkel TV 
Cable, Inc.; and Coach Ronny 
Aldridge, coach of the .Mer
kel Badgers.

The business meeting was 
conducted by Lion President, 
Travis Davis and a financial 
report and report of the board 
of d i r e c t o r s  meeting was 
brought by Lion Bill Button. 
Button stood corrected on 
proper Lion voting procedure 
when Lion Fred Starbuck re
minded him that any self re
specting Lion roars instead 
of raising his hand In signi
fying approval of a motion l>e- 
(ore the floor.

T h e  p r o g r a m  was pre
sented by Coach Aldridge who 
gave some insight into the 
strong points and weaknesses 
of the 1975-76 Badger club. 
He reminded the audiencetl.at 
the Badgers are a young club 
this year and lack experience, 
but hold much fur the future. 
Coach Aldridge reviewed the 
highlights of the W i n t e r s  
ga me and reminded Lions that 
the Booster Club meets each 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 In 
the fieldhouse.

ATTEND NATIONAL CONFERENCE - (Left to right) Mrs. S. B. Toombs. Mrs. O. L, 
Zimmerman. .Mrs. Jack Hogan, .Mrs. W. R. Cypert and Mrs. Ford Smith, Jr. attended 
the National Farmers Union Women's Food policy Conference recently In Bailev, Col
orado.

Meiltel Women Attend 
Farm Bureau Food Conference

Tournament Saturday and 
Sunday, September 20 and 21.

According to sources at 
the Country Club, this will 
be the largest amateur tour
nament held In Texas In view 
of prize money. It Is ex
pected that there will bepar- 
tlclpants and visitors f r o m  
Colorado, Arizona,Oklahoma 
as we l l  as a l l  p a r t s  at 
Texas.

Prizes a r e  expected to 
range In the fl9,000 area 
and this tournament siwuld 
become a major annual e- 
vant for golfers through out 
the southwest Included lathe 
list of prizes are a trip to 
Doral Country CliS> In Mi
ami, Florida; a new car and 
numerous golf sets and ac- 
esesonas.

From Arlsona forthstosr- 
nament will be the Bentley 
B r o t h e r s  who w i l l  be 
remembered by MerfcMltes 
for their visit to our city 
some months ago and their 
engagement at the HUton Inn 
In AMlone.

Top Secret will be enter
taining at the Country CliSi 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Stanley Toombs, Mrs. 
G. L. Zimmeriran, Mrs. Jack 
Hogan, Mrs. V/. R. Cypert 
(P ink ie) and Mrs. FordSmith, 
Jr. were am.>ng 56 women 
f i om*  eight states who par
ticipated in th e  National 
Farm ers Un i o n  Women's 
Food Policy Conference Sep
tember 7 to 12.

Iheconference was held 
In the Farmers Umon Educa
tion Center at Ballsy, Colo
rado, located In the Rocky 
Mountains about  SO miles 
f r o m  Denver. States rep
resented were South Dakota, 
T e x a s ,  Montana, Wyoming, 
Coloradio, Minnesota, Utah, 
and Wisconsin.

Mrs. Toombs said, “ It was

W isons Attend

D alas Show
The Woodrow Wilsons ac- 

compnnled by Susie Kent of 
Seminole and the Bob Wilsons 
of Dellas attended the show
ing and did Christmas gift 
buying over the Labor Day 
weekend In Dallas.

Wilson noted that prices 
will range about the same 
as last year.

enlightening. We found the 
troubles of the farmer North 
and South arc the same.''

The women discussed 
various aspects of food pol
icy, Including the economics 
and politics of food, energy, 
and land policy. The confer
ence cooi^nator was Sherry 
Leach, the national director 
of youth and young adul t  
activities for the Farmers 
Union.

Tony Dechant, the national 
p r e s i d e n t  of the Farmers 
Union,  told the group,  
“Farmers need a national 
food policy. Consumers need 
a national food policy. Farm
ers Union Is working tor IL 
But we cannot get It If we 
do not have  the he lp  of 
women."

Throughout thuconference, 
the program emphasis was 
on the active participation of 
women In UieFarmersUnion, 
and In the pollOeal processes 
of the nation. They engaged 
In round-table dlscussloas, 
the presentation of problems 
through dranaa, and study of 
how to make thel r farm or- 
ganlaatloa mom effecUva.

Participating In the con
ference wereCoral Bastlan of 
St. Paul. Minnesota, of the 
Mi n n es o t a  AFL-CIO, and 
Marine Stefanskl of Mllwau-
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OVER FOR A FIRST • .No. 25, Ricky Howes of Merkel picks up a first down in a 4th 
down situation early in the first quarter of the Winters - Merkel foott'«ll game last 
Friday mght. Though slow in the first period, Uie Badgers picked up momentum and 
outplayed the Blizzards in the second half of the ball game.

Biizzanis CiiM Merkei 13-7 Badgers 
Meet Ranger Here Friday Night

T h e  dominance of th e  
Badgers in the last half of 
the Merkel, Winters game did 
not make up (c r their slug
gish showing in the first two 
periods of play, and the B liz
zards took the contest 13-7.

Marvin M o o r e ,  e l l  for 
Winters received the pigskin 
to start the first half of play 
which saw Merkel in posses-

Dr. Rmgers Opens 
Practice in Merkel

Sion only 5 plays during the 
first quarter.

In a first quarter plagued 
with fumbles on the Badgers' 
side and penalties on the 
Bbzzards' part there were 
no points put on the board.

T h e  Blizzards stumbled 
onto a scoring position at 
the hands of a Badger fumbled 
kick. With 3.2c remaimng in

Dr. Ed w a rd w, Rongers, 
D. C.. 34, opened his practice 
in  cmropracuc In .Merkel 
September 16. His office la 
located at 132 Kant. Kls phone

kee, Wisconsin, of Region 10 
of th e  Umted Automobile 
Workers. Bill Walker of SL 
Paul, Minnesota, executive 
director of the Alliance (or 
Food, Employirent, and Re
source Policy, a s k e d  the 
women for assistance In that 
organization's efforts to ob
tain a national food policy. 
T h e  Alliance w as formed 
early this year to umte the 
efforts of farm people and 
members of organized labor.

The ccnference partici
pants discussed estate plan
ning (or Natlcasl Farmers 
umon Insurances. They ques
tioned Curt Sorteberg, assis
tant director of planning and 
development of the Farmers 
Union, on energy policy af
fecting f ami l y  agriculture. 
Dave Welman cf Washington, 
D. C., legislative represenU- 
tive of the Farmers Union, 
reported on recent aspects 
of the corporate takeover of 
a g r i c u l t u r e .  Other staff 
assistance was provided by 
Clara Price, secretary oftbe 
Rocky Mountain Fsiinera 
Union, and Victor Ray, as
sistant to the national presi
dent of the Farmers Union.

S ta t e  delogatlons made 
specific plans (or greater In
volvement of women la their 
Farmers UMaas back home.

DR. EDWARD PO.NGERS 
. . .opens practice

number is 928-5300.
Practicing in Merkel three 

days a week. Dr. Rongers 
will hold office hours from 
9:30 a.m. until noon and from 
1:00 until 5:30 p.m. on Tues
day and Thursday and from 
9:30 unbl noon on Saturday.

Dr. Rongers is a graduate 
of Galena Part High School 
in Houston and received his 
BS degree from East Texas 
S t a t e  Umversity in Com
m e r c e .  He r e c e i v e d  his 
doctor of chiropractic degree 
f r o m  Palmer Chiropractic 
College in Daienport, Iowa. 
Or. Rongers, a veteran of 
Viet Nam, served two years 
in the Army Medical Corps.

Dr. Rongera d e c i d e d  to 
c o m e  to MerUel w i t h  his 
practice at the suggestion of 
Or. J a m e s  Chaney who 
form erly practiced chiro
practic in MerkeU

Dr. Rongers and his wife, 
Ssndi, have twin daughters, 
K n s and Kate who are seven.

the half, Flint McNeill went 
in from the 3 yard line and 
put 6 up for the Blizzards. 
Tony Johnson made the point 
after gcxid and the half ended 
7-0 for the Bbzzards.

As s e e m s  to be Badger 
habit, th e  fighting purple 
came out of thehalfbmelock- 
erroom raring to go. Early 
in the third penod, Keith 
Austerman ran 22 yards in 
one play and 10 in another 
to put the Badgers In good 
shape. An untimely fumble 
however was recovered by the 
Blizzards and Johnson re
ceived an 11 yard pass from 
quarterback Mcore to put the 
Bbzzards at a 13^>uint ad
vantage o v e r  the Badgers. 
The PAT was no good and 
the Bbzzards rested their 
scoring (or the night.

The final quarter of the 
g a m e  was defimtely th e  
Badgers own.  However, a 
strong Bbzzard defense hMd 
the Badgers out of the end 
zone though they had moved 
down to the BUzzard 4 yard 
bne.

Merkel regained posses
sion of the ball at the W inters 
35 with only a minute left 
in the game. .\ spectacular 
35 yard pass from Tucker 
to King In the end zone put 
the Badgers on the board and 
the PAT by Smith made the 
score 13— 7 and thus retired 
the scoreboard for the night

The evemng proved to be 
more of the same drizzle- 
type weather of the day. It 
was in more ways than one 
that Winters chilled the fans 
and Badgers.

Christy Boone, Patricia Boyd 
Win Fair Scholarships

A Merkel g ir l and a Trent 
g ir l were named winners of 
scholarships g i v e n  by the 
West Texas Fair Assn. Wed
nesday.

Christy Boone, 17, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Boone of Merkel, is the 1975

winner of a modem living 
mall scholarship,

Patricia Boyd, 17, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Boyd of Trent, was named

winner of the associatloa's 
bvestock scholarship.

Trent Oiris Wie Blue R U n is
Ne ld a  Masonheimer of 

Trent took home three blue 
ribbons from the West Texas 
State Fair.

Winning first placelibbona 
were her clnnamoo rolls and 
an almomi paste coffee cake. 
The coffee cake was also 
named *^>est of the show," 
wlnnlag a broad tray.

In the cake divlsioa Nelda 
brought home a first and 
"best of the show" with her 
devil's food cake and a second 
with her German chocolate

cake. A silver cake tray was 
the best of show prise.

in the horse show, Ledie 
Masonheimer of Tront won 
first place in (car catagorlos 
with her Appalcoaa.

She won drat la youth bar
rels, youth pdas, youth 
western pleasure and youth 
showmanship.

Patricia Boyd ai Trai 
particlpsted in thè show wln- 
ning two flrst place tropMas 
and two second place.

Both scholarships are for 
$250 annually.

Miss Boone, a senior at 
Merkel High School, entered 
a cape, a pant suit and a 
hand-knitted shell in the  
fair's youth department of the 
modem living mall this year. 
She is a member at the Mer
kel 4-H Club.

Miss Boyd IR Involved this 
year in the Quarter Horse 
show, the open youth horse 
show, the Appaioosa horse 
show and the sweetheart con
test at the fair tMs past 
week. She Is a sesior at 
Trent High School and a 
member at the Taylor County 
4-H Club.

Miss Bocae was a sweet
heart eoateotaat sad  wan  
named one of the sis sea t-  
ftaallsts in the content. She 
also had several aatfles la 
the fair in the kmtttng m M 
crafts Avistóos.
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PUBLIC NOTICE

TASTING-Pat Caslille (le ft) serve» Betty Allday a ••taste" of what is In store for
till se atttsidi:ij{ the Lambda Beta lasting tea Saturday morning beginning at 11:30,

Lambda Beta To Host Touting Tea
Laml'da beta Chapter of 

Beta Signa Phi ai 11 host their 
annual tasting tea a ith a ‘ •Bi
centennial F la ir ’ ’ Saturday, 
Set'temt>er 20 in the Merkel 
Seiut.r Citirens Building.

The public is invited to at
tend and serving will begin 
at 11:30 a.m. and continue 
until 1 p.m. Tickets will be 
S I.75 for aaults and S.75 for

children 10 and under.
Individual recipe cards will 

also be sold. You are invited 
to come out and enjoy a dif
ferent and exciting lunch with 
Lambda Beta.

"BADGER TRACKS'
B;. SI SIL TOOMBS

The \vicatior.al. Industnal 
Chibs of Amenca officers for 
1975-76 are. President. L*.«- 
nie Carter; Vice President, 
Audy Byrd; Secretary Mary 
Palm.er, Treasurer, C i ndy  
L U i o t t ,  Parliam.entarian. 
Koyce B r a t c h e r ;  S o c i a l  
Chairman Bobby  Salduna; 
Sergent o f Arm. s, Shawn 
Mo*..re; Keporter and His
torian. Debbie Beaird.

T h e  main purpose of the 
\1CA Club IS to familiarize 
m.embers with clubs and to 
participate i n competition 
with other club.s in Am.enca.

.Members participate in M. 
O.C. (.Multi Occupational Co- 
..perative training) and each 
person holds c job. LKinng 
class each one studies their 
own occupatiorul area. Only 
M.O. C. participants j o i n  
MCA.

.Members and their jobs 
are:

Keith Austerman-Dyess A. 
f  .B., Alert Kitcher.

D e b b i e  B ea i  r d-.N i nth 
Street Grocery

. Koyce Bratcher-Carson's 
Gr.Krery

Audy By rd-Taylor Electric 
Co't'erative

John Cam-Palm.er P>mtiac
Lonnie Carter-.Max Mur

rell Che\ rolet
ben C a s 1 1 11 e-C a s 11 11 e 

Hardware

K a r o l y n  D i v i s - Me r k e l  
Mail

Cindy Elliott-Farmers and 
Merchants Nati.inal Bank

Jackie Harrts-Justice of 
Peace

Johnny  Holmes-Wilson’s 
Food Store

John J e f f e r  ey-Carsun’s 
Supermarket

Ray King-Merkel Elem.en- 
tary Library

D a v i d  Kra.itz-Aes Tex 
Drilling

Shawn Moire-\kes Tex 
Drilling

Ma r y  Palmer-Ta y 1 o r- 
Callahan Education Coop

fo increase moisture in the 
home use a humidifier

SfNIOt CmZB4S 
SCHiDUU gVlNTS 

h f Monday 
of Month Singing 

2nd Tuctdoy Noon 
Covorod Dith

Lun€hoon 
C om * Might» 
ivo ry  Thonday 
S  4ffi M onday 

4ffi Thor. Com o 
Night ffosorvod for H 
Tofonlod AmofOwrrH

D a v id  P fiester-Tay lo r  
T elephone

Bobby  Saldona-Skaggs- 
Albertson

David Sparks-Kraatz Re
pair

J a m e s  Vki 111 a ms-Abilene 
Public School

The FHA is planning an 
activity for Chnstm.as, They 
will be selling items dunng 
the year to meet financial 
needs for activities. There 
will be a meeting to discuss 
going to the Dallas State Fair 
and 'ither unp l anned  ac
tivities.

THE STATE Of TEXAS

lb  any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Texas-GKEETING:

You are hereby commanded
to cause to be pubCshed once 
each week for four eonsecu- 
Uve weoka, the first publi* 
cation to be at least twenty- 
eight days before the return 
day thereof, In a newspaper 
printed in T a y l o r  County, 
T e x a s ,  t he  accompanying 
citation, of which the herein 
below followinglsatruecopy.

c it a t io n

BY PCBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Jams Cathryn Starks, 

Defendant, Greeting:
YOL ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Rela
tions Court of Taylor County 
at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Abilene, Texas, by filing 
a written answer at or be
fore 10 o'clocL. A.M. of the 
first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the Issuance 
of this citation, same being 
the 27th. day of October A.D. 
1975. TO Ptainttff's PeUUor 
filed In said court, on the 
7 day of August A. D. 1975, 
In t h i s  cause, n u m b e r e d  
10,920-DR on the docket of 
said court and styled Darrell 
James Starks, Plaintiff, va. 
Jams Cathryn Starks, De
fendant.

A brief sutement of the 
nature of this suit Is as 
follows, to-wlt: Divorce: 

M a r r i e d :  November 7, 
1968

Separated: July 5, 1975 
Ch i l d :  DarreU J a m e s

r T 3 3 r r " o “ o F " ’
j METAL TO LAST I
|Car Ports Patio Covers! 
■ Small Buildings i 
Securi^ Window Gvardst 
I Mobil Homo Porches I I And Por A ll Your | 
I Wolding Needs Call | 
I John Luckoy |
!  928-5149 I
I MERKEL !

Commercial Or R9sid0ntial Service 
MR. MUFFIN DOES YOUR BUFFIN"

DON HOÊTON 
916 N. 2nd 

929-5716

AU TYPtS OP CLEANING 
PPOM FLOOR TO CEIUNG

WE 'DIG’’ YOLR BUSINESS

Phones:
Sfomford 915-773-3939 

Lovolland: 806-894-7634

P.O. BOX 376 
S7AMPORD, TEXAS 79553

PRE-PLAN YOUR WATER UNE

Sepfic Tanks, la to ra l lines 
Plastic Pipe Pitting»
Wator Linos 
Pully Insurod

MR. PARMER OR RANCHER, - f  YOU ARE M NEED OP A WATER LR4E, GIVE US A CAUIII 

All Tie Ends At Motor And House By The Hour Plus Matorial.

Wo Can Supply All Of Your Plastic Pipe Needs And Pitting» Through 10” PVC Pipe. 

SCHEDULE FOR I"  200« PVC PIPE MSTAUfO M THE GROUND
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5000’ r 200« PVC WHITE PIPE PEB p o o r  30<

4000' f t 99 f f f t 32<

3000' f t f f t f f t 34<

2000' f f f f f t f f 36<
1500' t t t t t f f t 38<
1000' »9 f f f t f f 39<

500' 99 f t t f t f 40<

400' 9f f f t f f t 4ie
300’ f f f f f f f t 44c

200* t f t f f t f f 46c

»O' f f f f t f t f 50c

Usf than BO' ” f f f f 60c

A ll Lino» And Matorial Guarcmtood Por I Yoar.

Prko Sub'toct To Chango If Rock Or Adverse Digging Condition» Eoist.

If You Hove A long line To fe ln»tallod Prom The Main line.
Wo Con MslaR R Now And Sove Vow Money - Vow WIH Bo Boady 
Por The Tie End As Soon As The line Is OX And The AleAer k  Sot.

(CAU US COLLECT FOR A  FREE ESTIMATE O N  A U  SIZES OF WATER UNES)

(ASK ABOUT OUR CASH DISCOUNT)

SUrks, Jr.
Certain community prop

erty accumulated 
as IS more fully shown by 
PlainUff's PetlUon on file  
In this suit.

If this citation la not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of lu  issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ shsll promptly serve the 
same according to requ ire  
ments of law, and the man
dates hereof, and maka due 
return as the law dlracts.

lasuad and glvan under my 
hand and the seal of said 
court at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 11th. day of September 
A. D. 1975.

(SEAL) Attest: Irene Craw
ford Clerk, Domestic 

Relations Court 
Taylor County, 

Texas.
By Faye Lyons, 

Deputy.
3C-41C

Riding Chib News
T h e  Merkel Riding Club 

will hold Its monthly pot luck 
supper and business meeting 
at the Taylor Electric build
ing T h u r s d a y ,  September 
18th. at 7:30 p.m.

Weather permitting there 
w ill be a jack pot roping 
and barrel race F nday, Sep
tember 19th. at 8:00 p.m. 
at the Merkel arena.

Saturday mght September 
20th. the roping stock will 
be auctioned cff t>«fore the 
regular play mght begins.

Dyess AFB To Host Bicentennial
Dpen House September 26

The L’SAF Thunderblrd 
Demonstration Team will be 
the main attraction, but far 
from th e  only item o f  In- 
tereat at the Dyess AF' B Bl- 
centenmal Open House set for 
September 26.

Gates open at 10:30 a.m. for 
the public. Along with the 
show by the Thunderblrds, the 
463rd. TacUcal AlrUft Wing 
will demonstrate the varied 
methods the Military A irlift 
Command employs to deliver 
supplies. Each method will 
be performed by the Wing 
In a flying demonstration that 
w ill b e g i n  at noon. The 
Thunderblrds, flyingtheT-38 
"T a lon " trainer, will follow 
the 463rd. and complete the 
air show. The Thunderblrd 
takeoff time will be 1:15 p.m.

T h e  Thunderbi rds have 
been perform lngfor23 years, 
demonstrating th e  profes
sionalism, versatility and 
flexibility of A ir Force eQulp- 
ment and personneL

exher attractions at the

EXTENSION HORTICUL- 
TUKIST BECOMES M O R E  
SPEC1AL1ZED---Dr. John 
Larsen, who has served as 
a horticulturist In vegetable 
production with the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service 
for the past 14 years, has 
assumed a mure speciaU/ed 
rule. He will now be de
voting his full time to the 
nutrition of greenhouse veg
etables. Larsen will develop 
and conduct I n t e n s e  ed
ucational programs to help 
greenhouse vegetable grow
ers with specific problems.

Open House will include per
formances by the Eighth A ir 
Force Band, Barksdale AFB, 
La., and a show by the 96th. 
Security P o l l c  e SQuadron’ s 
Military Working Dog Sec
tion. A number of aircraft 
from various services iglll be

on static display.
This will be a go co p p o r

tunity for the public t  *-yt 
and talk with A ir Forcj 
fesslonals about their jobs 
and equipment. The Thunder- 
bird team will also great thf 
public after their show.

HAPPY BIRTHDA Y,

Merkel Motel Rm. 12 
(915)928-4923
HAW ENTERPRISES

BOX 16183 (BI7) 439-0822

TEXAS 7603

u

'WE W ILL PAY YDU THE HIGHEST RATE OF 
INTEREST WHICH AN Y BANK IS AUTHORIZED 
TO PAY UNDER PRESENT R E6 U U TI0 N S.”

A  g o o d  b a n k  
h a s  m o re  

a n s w e rs  lh a n  
q u e s tio n s "

NOW
Offering 
Six-Year .  

Investmeirt. 
CertificatBS 

Pajflngi ::

aunim um  c n rm c A iw
SIX)00 09 MOtf̂

CERT FICATES OF DEPOSIT

30 DAYS 90 DAYS

V

12 MONTHS 30 MONTHS 4 YEARS

WE COMPOUND INTEREST EACH DAY 
ON YOUR DAILY SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

A sobslontfof ifilo ro tt ponoBy k roqukod for oarty wUkdrcmal of cortifkalo accounts.

•VBBotns puur BmjKto to saoatoo by mtBAi ovosa BmjBANa cot^otATioM"

(Muobmd and wBo mmy kg kiturgd hr totgl gf pJOflOO.)

THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MBBKtl, TEXAS



THURSDAY, 

FRI., SAL,

SEPT. 18, 

19, 20

HOT BAR-B-QUE 

POTATO SALAD - BEANS 
PIMEMTO CHEESE

THE MERKEL MAIL 
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COFFEE
INSTANT

M AXW BU HOUSE

6 O Z  JAR

SHORTENING SNOW DRIFT 3 LB . CAN
WITH 7 3 0  PURCHASE 

EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

BACON ARMOUR

12 OZ.
$ p 9

^ *  
I I FRANKS 12 OZ. PKG. 79c
îÿ

I
S

i

ILIYER - .  98C
It  b o n e  s t e a k  - i r
bEEF RIBS  ̂ 490

LB. 59C
INSTANTi ;  STEA

•[; : ¡MORTON HOUSE

SSLOPPY JOE
^ iOUNCAN HINES

I ; [ m m \ i  m ix
^ ■/CRAFT MINIATURE

15 OZ. 

CAN 490

BOX 98c
I .

MINIATURE in  0 7

OMARSHMALLOWS
SXRAFT CHEESE

-P IZZA

39c
15 OZ. 
BOX 79c

LIQUID

IVORY 690GIANT BOTTLE

KRAFTS

DINNER
2907 OZ m a c a r o n i a  cheese

BOX

TISSUE

KLEENEX
200 COUNT 490

CHEER
KING SIZE , 7 9

TEXSUN 46 OZ.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 45c

CRACKER JACKS BOXES 29c
BAKERS a n g e l

COCOANUT
14 OZ. 98c

XRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP or j a r  89c

DASH
JUMBO $2.99

5 LB. BAG

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
UNBLEACHED 790

WOLF

19 OZ. CAN

iCRACKERS NABISCO
1 LB. 

BOX

MILK

KEITH’S

CUT CORN 
G R EEN  P EA S  
M IXED  V EG ETA B LES

(1 LIMIT)

r/4 LB. 
PKG. 590

JIMINEZ

SHUCK

T A M A L E S

i

B9ol
GORTONS 

PERCH FILLET

HSH
FA R M  FR ESH  FLA V O R  F U L L  ■

DEUCIOUS ^  A  .■

APPLES “  2 9 «
THOMPSON SEEDLESS i
GRAPES -  3 9 «
VINE RIPE

TOMATOES » 3 9 t |
GREEN

CABBAGE .  l o d
RUSSETS

POTATOES
1

10 LB. 0 0 > !  
BAG

TEXAS

YAMS
MARIGOLD

2% HOAHO 
GAL

4 9
REG. NOMO 

G A L PLUS DEP. I

Í PfflEAPPlE DOLE

CRUSHED

FLAT CAN

STAR KIST

FLAT CAN

CORN
# e L A D E AIR FRESHNER

7 O Z  CAN

LIBBY’S 

303 CAN

2 FORB BARRO SAUCE KRAFT 
18 OZ. 

BOTTLE

JELLY BAMA

GRAPE
32 OZ.

JAR 89c MANDAR N DEL MONTE

ORANGES n OZ. 

CAN

CE CREAM G A N D Y ’S

ROCKY ROAD

•/2 G A L 99c BUTTERMILK G A N D Y ’S

HALF G AL

RANCH STYLE

15 OZ.

CAN

KIMBEU’S

303 CAN

32 OZ.
BOTTLE

USDA APPROVED 
TO REDEEM 

FOOD STAMPS
OiUVCtIfS OAIIV

HEfUKHHATSD ANT 
N)33 N. SfCONO

PACKING LOT IN ITfAt

AT K).00 AAI.

W h m  O h Bo m m

S T O R E
n  
n

t PHONt 92t-57l3

Double Premiums 
On W EDNESDAY ON 
Purchase of $2.50

OR MORC N  MEROtANOISi

P Save Valuable 
Cash Register Tapes 
For Premiums



G ET fA C T IO N  U S I
I:__ PHONE 928 - 5712------

' fOU MONU/MENrS 
•' and

C EM IU KY CURBING 
• M A  Sarg Not tar  

1404 H » rn n g  Dr 

M t r k t l ,  Tciot 
Phon« 928*5505

Hu) \ >ui Pie|i8.J 
 ̂R. **r 1 HI i: LH r**i t t ri'ti 
in -  t j1 Hi n r  4Iid Save

;  STARBUCK 
FUNERAL HOME

MERKEL VFW

- T»
v V A  MONTHLY

BEG MEETiNG 
8 30

SECOND THURSDAY 

POST 8 l a d i e s  AUXfLIAffv
Y'ALL COME NOW !

MASONIC MEETMC
st.itrd !i reting >f Me i - 
‘ •*11 •^¿e N- . Tl’ I >n 
_..J SalurH.i} ai.l -Ith 
Ih iiM lt) • f each nii'iith 

It V.bt<ii»  AelC‘ n e.
Mri l ' l rlN vilged t • atteiiJ.
$111Y D DOAN. W X

MASHBUBN,  S « c>
I --------- — — —

A » r N Randv’ s ■̂â - 
•4 A‘ : !‘v.e. 112*) Hutter-
.) . u h urn.t ire fubnc^

; i.,es . I'phc'lsteiy
ill.' le.

lii-tiC

' I D I IKK ro  B l V mce 
’/  ; 1 12  baths
\ i.e Aith fenced in back 

. r d  r-.ll ■.•2>'-'’-3H7 or 
28-.‘jJ'a-4.

> j L- i t r

y AH Types 
Building

A :i:|
Remodeling  

Work
Albert Gregory 

928-5474 
J * r ry  G o o d »  

928-4890

MOOK'L B JOHN DKKKfc'with 
c u l t i v a t o r s .  Also Self- 
contained travel trailer with 
air, tandem wheels, cycle 
rack, and awning. 92(t*4iH14. 

3C-ltp

M O B lLt HOME FOK SALE. 
•New Moon 1973, 12 by 60. 
2 t>edr*x>m. Vary mce con
dition. Low e<iuity-take up 
p a y m e n t s .  Larry Riney, 
1)28-5500 o r  928-4858. 
Blackwell »1*15-282-3391. 

3C-IU

1 OK S A L E -  Several gi.>od 
stock cows and gv>od fat 
calves. Call »46-4233.

3C-ltp

FOK SALE-IOC cc Vamaha 
Enduro Motorcycle Mileage 
2,424. S4011.0C 1501 N. 2nd. 
Come after 6:00. In very 
good condition.

3C-ltp

VkHLAT SEED FOR SALE. 
See Glenn Bicknell or call 
928-5130.

3C-tfc

SATLKDAV 2Cth. oAKAGE 
SALE 9 a.m. un tiPa il Yuc
ca St. .No early sa l e s .  
Clothes, stolen lawnmower, 
Childs table and chairs. 

3C-ltp

E S T A T E  SALE-207 Ash. 
Thursday and Friday 9 til 
6 Saturday 10 b l 6.

3C-ltc

LUCAS A HAYS 
WELDING
TTI K on t 

A ll  Types 

W o ld in g

Ph 928-5630 or 

928-5794

( «

e

• •

* •

M

WE PAY •
150% OVEB FACE • 

VALUE FOB AU • 
SILVEB COINS S 

5250 FOB $100 •
SILVEB Wo pay 25<J 

for tihrer dimes *

PR A U S  COIN Ä ; 
STAMP SHOP :

CENTER
* io a l Covers 
* Truth Cuthiens 
*Dopr Ponéis 
*Arm tests 
*H»odiiti0rt

lose bl ttfr .net
677-1349

ESTES FLORAL 
CO.

Carolyn Estes 
Ph 928-5039

•  m

2155 5 1st i  

^ Abilono, Tomos •

:  T H E  :
• BEAUTY SHACK Z
• JUDY PAPE. OWNEB *

• MEBKEL TEXAS

PH 928-5917 

705 5 380

FOR YOUR 
BUILDING AND  

REMODELING 
NEEDS

FRED RICHIE
928-5030

The Merkel Mail
K  BLISHEKS STATEMENT 

Estabt'shed in 1889

Published weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel. Ttexas

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Ttixas , 79536 
as Second clase Mail.

Any eironeuus teflecUon upon tne character, staadin( of 
^ reputation of any peí son, firm or Corporation, wtucb may 
 ̂ appeai 10  the columna of Uta newapeper will be corrected, 

r  gladly, upim belng briAight to the attenb(»i fo the publiaher.

i

Let us have your garage 
sale:

If you plan to have a garage 
sale let us help. If you hold 
It in the youth center we only 
charge 10 percent of your 
gross. If you wish to leave 
the sale entirely up to ua we 
will charge only 50 percent 
Proceeds will go to the Mer
kel Youth Center.

PLEASE HELP L’S MAKE 
OLK YOLTH ACTIVITIES A 
S E L F  StPPORTlNG PRO
JECT.

F o r  further informauon 
call Russell McAnally, Mrs. 
Leon Harms or Mrs. Larry 
Justice. Youth Acbvity Tele
phone No. 928-5859.

tfc

GARAGE SALE -1524 Sunset 
Mens work bouts, new from 
Kinneys, size HE $8.00; 
curtains girls clothe.s all 
sizes, b o y s  jackets, clar
inet, $150.00; comet.

30-2tc

Help W anted

HOME-VrORKERS NEEDED in 
this area to lace leather 
g o o d s  at heme .  No ex- 
penence necessary. Send 
$1.00 (refundable) and long 
stam p^ envelope to Appala
chian Leather G*x>ds. 100 
•Main St.. W ilLamsville, Va. 
24487.

3C-3tp

Help »anted - ATTENTION 
DEMONSTRATORS - T o y s  
and Gifts. Work now thru 
December. FREE Sample 
KIL No experience needed. 
C a l l  o r  w r i t e  Santa's 
Parbes, Avon, Conn. 06001. 
Phone 1 (203) 673-3455. A l
so Booking Parties.

24-8tc

SEWING MACHINE OPERA
TORS. Now hiring exper
ienced operators and train
ees tor new plan( in Merkel. 
Call Ixigan Cravens at ^77- 
2606 in Abilene.Call collect.

l8-tlc

FARMERS UmON
INSURANCES

STOP sumtl hoi.

n t iw iÄ M O iaA
MACK SerMOSE 

102 Edwards 
928-5379 

M erkel, T«xo«

CAN HAUL
Dmr

BOCK à G BAVil 
LEVEL i  BEBAm 

DBIVEWAYS

Call Evenings 
H aro ld  W alker 
Bhona 92Í-5873

202 CKerry

ÊACKHOE SEBVKE 
SEBTtC SYSTEMS 

WOMT-ENO lOADEB 
WATEB SYSTEMS 
SrOBM CELIABS 
SWIMMWG BOOLS 
ANY KBiO OB 

DITCHING 
L  R. McGEE 

928-5423

Miscellaneous

Six week old puppies to p ve  
away. Call 928-5408 after 
6:00 p.m.

3C-ltc

NEED HELPr* CaU the Mer
kel OUTREACH PROGRAM. 
»28-5859 or 928-S017.

tic

WILL  BUY-Clean cotton rage 
to be used for cleaning. Call 
928-5712. Merkal Mall.

26-tfc

Lost A Found

FOUND - Gold framed glass
es with bt-focala in Carson's 
parking lot. Inquire at the 
Merkel Mail.

tfc

FOUND-A pair of womens 
glasses. S ilver earpiece with 
black frames-also bi-focals. 
Come by 1212 South 4th. or 
call 928-5404.

3C-ltp

FOR RENT-Trailer Houses 
furnished and unfurnished. 
928-5341.

29-2tp

BOB BEST BESULTS AT 
LOWEST COST USE

MERKEL MAIL 

'Quick Action' 
Classified Ads  

JUST TELEBHONE
MERKEL

928-5712

Farm Bureau Urges President 
Ford To Halt Moratorium

THE MERKEL MAIL 
Thursday, September 11, 1975 Pi

The president of the Texas 
Farm Bureau has urged 
President Ford to call off 
h is  moratorium on g r a i n  
sales to Russia.

Carrol Chaloupka of Dal- 
hart said the ban on gram 
sales Is a serious blow to 
agriculture. Extension of the 
m o r a t o r i u m  unbl mid- 
October was announced by 
the President following a 
meebng with Gsorge Meany, 
head of the A F I -CIO.

“ F a r m e r s  resent being 
used as pawns In a political 
chess gam e," the grain and 
livestock farmer said. “ When 
agricultural markets are In
volved, we feel you should 
c o n s u l t  farmers, not the 
AFL-CIO. Labor union lead
ers do not feed this nabon— 
farm ers and ranchers do."

Chaloupka s a i d  farmers 
had responded with bumper 
crops to the government's re
quest for all-out agricultural 
produebon to help fight in
flation and earn dollars a- 
broad. He reminded the Pres
ident that farmers had been 
promised access to world 
markets.

“ Now wi th  government 
stepping in to Interfere with

norms! sales, we feel that 
w e h a v e  bee n  s h o r t 
changed ,''Chaloupka said. 
“ This action could have re
sults not anticipated in your 
negotlaUona with labor union 
leaders, instead of resulting 
In more domestic supplies of 
grain and lower consumer 
prices, the opposite may be 
true.’ ’

In his l e t t e r ,  Chaloupka 
said Texas wheat farmers are 
getting ready to plant thalr 
1976 whsat crop.

“ If they feel they cannot 
count on normal axport sales, 
they may cut back on their 
acreage, or not plant wheat 
at a ll,’ ’ Chaloupka said. He 
added that even the most 
patriotic farmer mutt make 
a profit to stay in business.

“ We know you understand 
the problems of agriculture 
as well as the contributions 
of farmers and ranchers— 
as you  have so  eloquently 
s t a t e d  so many times,’ ’ 
Chaloupka said.

We urge you to call off 
your moratorium, then go to 
the American people and ex
plain the economics of ag
riculture. They need to know 
who puts food on their table.’ ’

A Weakly Report Of Agn Butmesi Newt

arm-facts
Compiled From Sourcet
O f The Texas Department of Agriculture
John C White Committtoner

Dmations Cemeteiy

For RmM 1

PRESTIGE 
HOMES A 

PROPERTIES

317 N. WllUs Suite SO 
Abilene 673-6444
MERKEL--Uke-new 3 bed
room bnck home, clean all- 
electnc, range, centralcool
ing, near schools.

The following have a bounti
ful water supply:
136 acres North of Tye 
155 acres SW Anson 
382 acres Callahan Co.
588 acres near Noodle 
640 acre prime cattle ranch, 
3 bedroom home, fireplace, 
storm cellar, barns, school 
bus to door, western Taylor 
Co., picturesque!

J. F rank Jones 673-6532 
Jewel Nixon 692-9767 
George Schrceder677-5713 
Shannon Teal 692-0787 
Pauline Butman 692-2222 

REALTORS 
Merkel Branch Office 

Pat & Btlly Naff 928-5623 
Equal Housing Opportunlty

< The following have madei 
donations to  th e  Merkel 
Cemetery Association:

Mrs. John Mansfield 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Green

field In memory of Ed Lewis
B. L. Pruitt 
W. J. Sheppard
Mrs. Clyde Sears, Sr. 
Elizabeth DeWolfe 
Kermltt Newton 
Mrs. £ ^ s  Reidenbach
C. O. Patterson 
Mrs. H. A. Vick 
Opal Simpson 
Mary L. Sloan 
M. E. Mayfield
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Winter 
Mrs. W. H. Roys In mem

ory of Chester McDonald 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Spring

er In memory cf Mr. and 
Mrs. N. L. McLeod 

J. P. Stevens 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. 

Musser
Mrs. A. C. Terry 
Mrs. W. H. Bullock 
Joe L. Rlslnger 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Reagan 
H. M. and Stalia Thornton 

in memory of Mrs. (Mile 
Skidmore and W. J. Thorn
ton.

Mrs. Ada Mae Johnson In 
memory of Gladys Swlnney 

Glenn Westenhover 
Flora WestBhover 
Mrs. E. A. Martin 
V lrg ie Mae Campbell 
Mabel McRec In memory 

of Mrs. Joe Swlnney 
Walter Teaff 
Mrs. M. a  King Jr.
Mary A. Rlster
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Click
Frank H. Mathews
Ola Garrett
Mrs. Helen ReNeau

Gloria West 
Floy Steward 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. De

vasto
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Jones 
Taylor Telaphone 
Jimmy Stallings 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Rea

gan Jr. In memory of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Shappard.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Ferguson In memory of Mrs. 
Joe Swlnney

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sesgo 
Mrs. C. R. Rutherford 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Speara 
Raymond Brewer 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Read 

In memory of Maggie Wilson 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hogsn 

In memory of Maggie Wilson 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pee 

In memory of Maggie Wilson 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Pee 

in memory of Maggie Wilson 
Mrs. Jewell Dunamn In 

memory of Maggie Wiiaoo 
Mrs. D e w e l  McLean In 

memory of Idaggie Wilson 
Mr. and Mrs. June Hogan 

in memory of Maggie Wilson 
Mr. and Mrs. JoeWaston 

In memory of Gladys Swlnney 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Arnold 
Mr. and Mrs. James Jordan 

Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reynolds 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted McGehee 
Mrs. Allan O. King 
Mrs, Grace klaxwell

Your tires need alitneneip 
you can give them on slip
pery roads, says the T ire  
Industry Safety CounciL To 
s t o p  use the brake-and- 
s t e e r ,  b r a k e - a n d - s t e e r  
methcxl, once o r  t w i c e  a 
second.

Who Took The Wont Decline?. , .  Slide, Panty. 
Slida . . .  Farm Prices Not All That Good . . .  One Mbre 
Time.

N ow  that most of the experts are agreed that the 
recession may have finally bottom ed out and perhaps things 
are going to  get better, here's a question for you . which 
group took the worst decline in income? Corporate profits? 
Agriculture?

F A R M E R S ' IN C O M E S  suffered the most From  1973  
to 1975, farmers' incomes dropped almost 40  per cent. 
Corporate profits were dow n only arourKf 10 per cent.

And in spite of recent upturns in farm prices, the Texas■■ 
Crop and Livestock Reporting Service notes that parity as 
of the m iddle of August slid to  74, dow n a point from  a 
month ago and dow n five points from  a year ago.

And despite all the things you might have read or heard 
about how  high the farmer's wheat price had advanced, the 
farm  price for wheat as of mid August was still almost S i 
below parity. Average Texas wheat price is S3.77 pet 
bushel, parity  is S4.63 A yei>i ago, the average Texas wheat 
price was considerably higher than it is now , m 1974 it was 
$4 0 5  per bushel as of Aug 15

T A K E  A  LO O K  at othei farm  prices and it's the same 
old story most all o f them  continue below parity , some by 
wide margins.

On the bright side, corn is aliove parity by one cent 
per bushel.

Oats are 11 cents per bushel above parity Other grains, 
however, are lie low  parity  Soighum , the major cash crop ' 
for Texas, is 49  cents per 100 pounds below parity.

One category of livestock- hogs is atiove parity. Hog 
price average in Texas is S54 70, parity is S48 40  But other 
categories of livestock are way lie low  parity . Beef ckttle  
price average is $ 2 9  9 0 , parity is S 56 Calf price parity is 
$ 6 8 .4 0 . average m arket price is S24 50

Look at the cotton  price, too Although cotton  prices 
have firm ed up slightly in recen' weeks, the average cotton  
price in Texas is 38  5 cents pei pound Parity is 78 69  cents 
per pound.

Egg prices are about 16 cents per dozen below parity , 
turkeys are 15 cents under parity.

M E A N W H IL E . CRO P H A R V E S T  over the state 
continues in stride Corn harvest is more than a fourth  - 
com pleted, cotton  harvest is something more than 10 per 
cent finished, sorghum harvest is nearing the two-thirds  
com pletion mark

Rice harvest is nearly com plete and sunflower harvest 
on the Low  Plains unde*wav Soybean progress is good 
w ith most of the acreage setting an excellent crop.

Peanut harvest is alx iut 20 per cent com plete

L E T 'S  R E P E A T  IT , one mrjie tim e
Livestock producers need to continue to submit 

suspected screwworm samples to the fly  lab at Mission The 
annual Fall build up o f the pest is arxf w ill increase until 
cold weather puts it to a halt.

Screwworms w eie w idely spread across Texas, from  
Cameron C ounty on the south to  W ichita on the north , 
from  Hudspeth on the west to  Brazoria, W alker an d . 
Houston Counties on the east, during August

O fficials also recom m end that you delay surgery on 
y o u r  l iv e s to c k  as lo n g  as p ossib le  and use 
screwworm approved remedies on wounds on livestock.

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheiiff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Texas - GREETING:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be publlabed once 
each week for four consecu
tive weeks, the first publi
cation to be at least twenty- 
eight days before the return 
day thereof. In a newspaper 
printed In 'Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompenylng e l
ution, of which the herein 
below following Is true copy.

CITA'TION BY 
PUBLIC A'nON

FOB THOSE GOOD

SHEU PRODUCTS
STOB BY

D IS H M A N ’S
S H E L L
2n KENT 
92S-5222

MECHANIC ON DUTY

SU BSC HI PT10N RATE: $4.75 Per Year Taylor and adjoln- 
ing Cl‘Unties. $5,50 Per Year imteide t4 Taylor and adjoin
ing ciiunues.

Meirber at the Texas Press üMociatton 
snd West Ttixas Press üesucisUon.

STEVE LA NH AK ........................ ....... PubUsher
Sarah EckoU.................................................Editor
Martha Sue Justice.....Advertising galee Manager

Fur CUeeified Rates:
$1.25 minimum for the first four linee. Excess of 4 linee will 
be cherged at the rate of I cenU per word.
Cards at ThaiUa $2.50 for the first 50 words. 6 canU per 
word fur eeck addtioeel word. TERMS: Cash in edviKe un- 
leee arcouat is already eslabbshed. NOTICC of typograpM- 
cal or other errors meet be p  van before the secoad leeer- 
tion id cUtins for rffuade or eetensione will not be reeog- 
aitsd.

AUTHORIZED DEALER

AHk-Cheskners-Moline-Oliver 

Farm Equipment and  Forney 

W eld ing Equipm ent 
Shafer P h w t •  Cordinel BeRon PtoducH

6 77-4 3 4 9
DOTY FARM EQUIPMENT CO.

NLthe-Saaéars-Hatiéérs é72 -U 3 t -  AW-2S72

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: E. O. McCormick, De

fendant, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd. D i s t r i c t  
Court of 'Taylor County at 
the Courthouse thereof. In 
Abilene, Texas, by filing a 
wrlttsn answsr at or befors 
10 o’clock A.M. of the first 
Monday nsxt aftsr the ex
piration of forty-two days 
from ths data of the issuance 
of this ciUtion, sams being 
the 6th. day of October A.D. 
1975, to Plaintiff’s Pstttion 
filed In said court, on ths 
6th. day of March A.D. 1975, 
In this  eaust, n u m b s r s d  
34,775-A on thsdockstof said 
court and stylsd Ths First 
SUts Bank, Abllsns, Tsxas, 
P l a i n t i f f ,  vs. E. O. Mc
Cormick, DsfsodanL

A brlM sutsmsnt of tb»
naturs of this suit is as 
follows, to-wlt:

On May 31, 1972, Dsfand- 
ant sxscutsd and dellvsrsd 
to Plaintiff, his promissory 
Dots payable to Plaintiff or 
o r d e r ,  f o r  said sum  of 
$17,000.00. Oefendsnt was 
snd Is indsbtsd to Plaintiff 
In ths sum ct $17,000.00. 
as Is mors fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file In 
this suit.

If this clUttonlsootssrvsd 
within nlnsty days after the 
date of lU  Issuance, It shall 
be returned unserved.

TTie officer executing this 
writ shall promptly ssrvsths 
sams according te raquirs- 
maots at law, and ths man- 
-datss hsrsof, and maks dus 
rstvm as law dtrseU.

laausd and 0van under my 
hand and the seal of said 
court at AMlane, Texas tMs 
ths 21st. day of August A. 
O. 1975.
CBEAL)

Attest: Iran# Crawford 
Clsrk, ttnd. Dlatrlcl 
Court Taylor County, 

Tuxas.
By OUnn Howard, 

Oapuly.
n-4Ac

S I T A T E  C A P I T A L

H iq h iííih ís  

"SideHqhtrA N D

I •
by Lyndelt Williams

AUSTIN — A big state 
land trade has been prop
osed to obtain a scenic new 
park on 30-mile-long 
Matagorda Island.

Land Commissioner Bob 
Arnutrong suggested the 
■wap of 18,000 acres of 
state-owned land near Fort 
Bliss in El Paso County for 
the federally-owned share 
of the island.

Hog Graders 
Demand 
On The Rise

AUSTIN-The demand for 
hog grading has increased in 
West Texas, and as a result, 
the Texas Department o f 
Agriculture now offers the 
services o f two graders.

The graders are Herb 
Davis, who works three days 
a week in Amarillo and 
Helen Howe, who works four 
days a week in Lubbock.

The Department now 
charges a fee o f 10 cents per 
head. A certificate on grades 
will be issued if desired.

The Department can serve 
feeder pig sales, or direct 
marketing activities on hogs 
or any other type of 
l i v e s t o c k ,  Agr icu l ture  
Commissioner John C. White 
said. Producers should 
contac t  the Department 
ofTices in Austin.

Producers .n the West 
Texas area found that 
grading can provt the high 
qu a l i t y  o f awine being 
nurketed in Texas

A joint House-Senate 
committee unanimoualy 
decided the state ahoold • 
own the island which lies 
south of Port Lavaca.

The U. S. Air Fqrce hus 
decided it will not cbntini’e 
use of Matagorda ae »*' 
bombing range, buf the U.
S. Interior Department 
wants It as additional re
fuge for the whooping- 
crane. '

Armstrong '  said
Matagorda offers'^among 
the best sports fishing aneP. 
hunting in the country, and 
it is within easy auto range 
of Houston, San Antonio 
and Corpus Christi citisena 

Matagorda’s btachi is 
growing rather th n  ex
panding, the committee 
was told.

Federal holdings on the 
island total nearly ,jd.p00 
acres. The stat^^'dwna 
16.3B9 acres and pav|ite;U)- 
teresU 15,570 acr^  :• *,*. .

No Gas Shofkage 
Texas should got have a * 

severe natural gB shortage 
this winter. Govimtr Bris-
coe said after at 
tional meeting )f 
energy council.

The Governarli 
does not believe 
will allocate Tex 
other states

Briscoe and Lt. 
Hobby urged 
phaais on devel 
sources of 
including soli 
geothermal a: 
erial burning

anua- 
6 pew

L
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Feeder Cattle Abundant, Prices Down
lYie "numbers gam e" may 

sometimes tend to get a little 
eor^-«ing when agricultural 
prr^ tiona or estimates are 
iasuilf. But there is  one 
nunj^er t h a t  ie currently 
bearing heavily on the total 
cdtfle Industry o lthenaU on»

the Immense number of feed
er c a t t l e  on farms and 
ranches.

"That, along with only a 
moderate increase In cattle 
feeding, is the key reason 
for the continued low cattle 
p r ices ,"  contends Or. Ed U-

-  A weekly public service leilufe from--------
T e x a s  D ep a rtm en t o f  H e a lth , R e s o u rc e s

Sume government services 
are a lot more than they might 
seem to be at first glance. 
That’s the case with the fam
ily plaaoing project of Tex
as Department of Health Re- 
s u u r c e s .  Public H e a l t h  
Region 7 in East Texas.

As one might expect, the 
family planning project pro
vides birth control Informa
tion and assistance to women 
o f childbearing age .  But 
there’s s lot more to it than 
that,

Planning o n e ’s family Is 
only the beginning. When a 
woman comes to one of the 
21 cUfUCs held each month 
throughout the 35-county re
gion, the first thing that hap
pens IS a complete physical 
examinaUon, Including blood 
tests; Pap smear, diet anal
ysis, and screening fur ven
ereal disease, diabetes, and 
other diseases. Immumzatiun 
c^jiilcs are often held in con- 
juncUon with the family plan
ning program, so thechildren 
in the family can be given 
whatever shots they need at 
the same time. In addition, 
medickl caseworkers are a- 
vailaM« to discuss any kind 
of medical or health-related 
problem, or to help the fam
ily find any other kind of 
assistance they need.

Dr. W ilmer F. West, di
rector of the program, ex
plains that the family planning 
project s e r v e s  women in 
many ways. He says, "W e 
give them c o n . / n c e p t l o n  
methods or help laem to be
come pregnant, to control the 
spaung and the size of their 
f a p i i l i e s ,  whichever they  
w'anU 'And we work with hus
bands also In either s ten l- 
I z a t i u n  or i n f e r t i l i t y  
problem s."
* Health Program Specialist 

Charles Hayden, who is Or. 
West’ s assistant, describes 
the program this way: "The 
basic purpose cf family plan
ning IS to give each mother 
the opportunity to decide when 
She wants to have children, 
and to let her make her own 
choice within the family u- 
n it."  Hayden a.iys, "Nobody 
t^nks that we have the light 
to tell a family how many 
children they want. If they 
want ten children, that’s their 
business. If they don’t want 
ten children and they come 
to our clinic, our medical 
sU ff, our nuraes, our aides, 
all o f us will e.'iplain to them 
how not to have children, 
or how to space their children 
so that they can raise them."

fnie.se services are avall- 
alfle tu-anyone who n e e d s  
t » m ,  according to Or. West. 
T le r e  are no restrictions on 
eligibility; in fact, he ex- 
pkins, "Th e regulations set 
d(|wn liji the federal govern- 
mtot^ahich provides funding 
for tky. project) require us 
t<̂  t a k e  anyone f r o m  any-

where. We cannot refuse any- 
••

I • -e
tl^g^,on  men's pants were 

flS ^ ld ^ ign ed  to hold cigar
'ashes, Claudia Mitzel, con
sumer. education-clothing and 
texules speciaUst with the 

. TexaS; Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas AAM Un
iversity System, says.

one.'
Hayden explains that many 

of th e  family p l a n n i n g  
patients, although they are 
nut poor, can be consider
ed medically indigent. He 
says, "They still owe for the 
bsby b e f o r e  last, so they 
couldn’ t go to the doctor. 
They hate to go to him and 
say, '1 want you to give me 
this.’ In fact, they don't go 
at all because they owe the 
bill. "Sometimes,’ ’ Hayden 
says, "w e have young people 
who will never be on wel
fare. I ’ m reminded ofayoung 
w ife who came to our clinic. 
They’d had two children, she 
couldn’ t work. She came to 
our cUmc to birth con
tro l help so they wouldn’t 
have any more children."

Until a year ago, the only 
restriction on eligibility was 
that the woman had to be 
of child-beanng age. How
ever, thefamlly plannlngpro- 
gram now includes a csrvi- 
cal cancer screening project 
that is open to women of sU 
ages. The cancer screenlny 
paUents generally receiveth « 
same full range of tests a id 
screenings that the f a m i l y  
planning patients are given. 
Hayden says, "1 think it ’ s 
a great program. It really 
just m a k e s  the program 
whole, it makes a complete 
c irc le , where we can offer 
this service to any lady.’ ’ 
According to Hayden, the can
cer screening project is one 
of the most rrwardlng parts 
of the program. He says, 
"You  find ten women w i th  
positive Pap smears, which 
means that they’ ve gut can
cer. How do you gauge the 
good of that? You’ve saved 
the mother for her family. 
The ones we find can be 
successfully treated--that’ s 
worth the whole program.

When a patient is found to 
have a suspected cancer, the 
f a m i l y  planning staff im
m e d i a t e l y  c o n t a c t s  the 
patient’s family doctor—or 
helps her find a doctor if 
she doesn’ t have one. In some 
cases, the patient is referred 
d l r e c  t ly  to t.’ie John Sealy 
Hospital at the University of 
Texas Medical Center in Gal
veston, or to the M. O. An
derson Hospital in Houston. 
Or. W e s t  remembers one 
patient he examined; he says,

"1 found a nodule in her 
breast. The woman was poor, 
but she’d never been on wel
fare or anything. She had five 
children and did not have the 
money to make the trip to 
Galveston. My staff asked a- 
round and contributed to give 
her some moncv for the trio. 
She got down there end they 
found she also had cancer of 
the cervix. So she had a rad- 
I c a l  mastectomy and hys
terectomy, and after tw o  
years of followup, she was 
completely clear of cancer."

This kind cf life-saving 
service clearly goes beyond 
the basic routine of handing 
out birth control information, 
but it ’ s typical of the ser
vices that the people of East 
Texas have corns to expect 
from Public Health Region 7.

' J PUBLIC NOTICE
* 1 r. **.

THf: STATE OF TEXAS

• To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Te.xAP-GREETING:
/ ^You srehereby commanded

* tò''cause to be p u b l i s h e d ,  
OMCE, not lees than tan days 
before the return day thsrs- 
af;< eixeluslva of the date of 
poblieation, in s newspaper 
p rlinked  in Tayldr County, 
Texfui, the sccompenying c l-

. ui^oq,. of which the herein 
b e l o w  following is  s true 
eop):-<but If thsrsbenonews- 

, popiiil' BO p r l n t s d  in s a i d  
'cÀOBty, then that you causa 

‘ thè said citation to be post- 
Ait’ 'to t"  St laast TEN days 

> before the return term there
of as required bjr law>.

- <•
CITATION

E
BY FVBUCATION

IN-
THE STATE OT TEXAS 

TO ALL P ER SO N S  
TEltfetTEO IN THE ESTATE 
'dP ' Loy Dale Rees, s 
sdR-'TsesIvlag fsdersl funds 

'  No. 70S«, Countjr Court, Tsy- 
Mr Cbentjr, Texas. Lebbock 
Nstlossl Bank, Lubbock, Tex- 

,ss , > GHprdixn In the nbove 
numbered and setltlsd aststa, 

;.fii«l oq the IS day of Bsp- 
..temlrn, 19TS tbstr verifisd 
''iucounk tor final setUsmsnt 

of said sstatt and rsquests

v a c s k ,  11 vsstock mark sting 
spsclalist for ths Texas Ag
ricultural Extsnsion Servlcs.

There were about 59.2 mil
lion hand of fseder cattls on 
hand as of July 1, and U- 
vscsk ssttmstssthatsoms.6 
million of t h s s s  w ill bs 
slaughtered as non-fad cattls 
and calvss during ths rsmain- 
der of this yasr. That would 
still Isav# soma 52.6 million 
fseder animals on pasturss 
and rangss.

"Th is  high number of fsed- 
ers is about ths sams as the 
number on band last ysa r ,"  
notss the Texas AAM Univer
sity System specialist. "And, 
of course, th e  oversupply 
continues to depress the mar
ket."

Uvacek points out that some 
easing in grain prices that 
may result from a bountiful 
harvest this fall could boost 
cattle feeding. This segment 
of the Industry has been in 
the doldrums due to the cost- 
price squeeze.

He feels, however, that any 
increases in  movement o f 
feeders to feedlots will be 
slow, which means that cow- 
calf producers will continue 
to get poor prices for their 
animals until well Into 1976. 
"Hopefully, by then, the over- 
supply situaticn will h a v e  
eased somewhat, cattle feed
ing will again be on the up
swing, and the nation’ s cow 
herd will be smaller, thus 
producing lass ca lvss ."

Lambda Beta 
News

The Lambda Beta chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi held an 
Olympic Party on September 
13, 1975 at the Methodist 
Church Ftllowshlp Hall.

The evening events were 
conducted by Glnny Yaddow, 
the vice president of Lambda 
Beta. The Olympic Party was 
divided into three dlvlslons- 
a couple’ s contest, a single 
contest, and team work. For 
the single event, the best out 
o f three events-Jim Allday 
won th e  prize. The couple 
team event was won by Billy 
Bob and Pat Neff’ s team for 
the best out of three events. 
Mike Welch’ s team won the 
pn ze  for best out of three 
events for a team effort.

Competition w as run in 
such events as: spitting the 
watermellon s e e d  the fur
thest, paper plate throw, beck 
to back relay, scavenger hunt, 
lap game, the potaiqe-paper 
plate swing object relay, ect.

The Olympic runners were: 
Harold and Chera Hohhertz, 
Lee and Glnny Yaddow, Paul 
and Jo Moore, Rosey and 
Pat Castille, Billy Bob and 
Pat Neff, Phil and Mlnyone 
Seymore, Billy andSarahLu
cas, Oble and Betty Coker, 
Jim and Betty Allday, Mike 
and Barbara V/elch, Junior 
and Annette Clark, B ill and 
Ann Booth, and Ken and 
Bobble Elliott.

Refreshments were served 
on a bicentennial table dec
oration theme.

Crossword
Puzzle

The yellow color o f the withered mistletoe branch was thought to be endowed with the 
power to discover buried treasure.

AHENTION FARMERS

1.
ACROSS
Under
ground 
railroad

7. Wander
13. Satisfy
14. Venerator
15. Bread 

ingredient
16. Trenches
17. Pert girl
19. Color
20. Tree
22. F ix  again
24. Aural organ
27. Mother
28. Average
29. Accomplish
30. Those in 

power
32. Doctor: 

slang
34. Margin
35. Academic 

title
37. Find the 

place
39. Pc

40. Hebrew 
tribe

41. Woman's 
hat

44. Easily
remembered

47. Gaze
48. Automobile 
50. Thou

r'ossesses

51. Island: poet.
52. Hasten
53. Not fat
54. Nuisance
55. Poem
56. Goes astray

DOW N
1. Enemy 

agent
2. Rubber tree
3. Sandy 

seashore
■4. Lave
5. In motion
6. You
7. Sun god
8. A llow  to 

enter

9. Satellite
10. Device for 

stopping
11. Permit
12. B itter vetch
18. Indian tent
19. Danger
20. Among
21. Sound 
23. Unhappy
25. Entrance
26. Italian city
31. Places o f 

instruction
32. Network
33. End pAt* 

sage: music
34. Cattleman 
36. Loud noise 
38. Ranch

animals
41. Metal clasp
42. Fail to keep
43. Reverberate
44. Indian tribe
45. Listen
46. Desires 
49. Help

ICal-Tex Will Pay You 
Dollar For Your 
— Plus A ^

FREE
for Two

to
Las Vegas or National Rodeo 

Be Sure to Register 
And Get A Ticket 

When You Bring in Your

Finals

A s o t l u r  P I t t s Uri
S C A N D IN A V IA N  

M E A T  B A L L S

1 lb. ground beef 
%  lb. ground v««l 
1 /3 cup milk 
W cup commercial braad 

crumbt 
1-h tip.
Vi tq>. nutmeg 
Vi tip . grated lemon 

rind
1 egg, beaten 
Floor
3 Tb«p. lard or drippings 
1 can 110-Vi oz.) condensed 

mushroom soup 
Vi cup milk 
Cooked rice

SHAKLBB PRODUCTS 
DISTRIBUTOR 

eiUE BONO
5 Organic Product linoi 

Pood Supphm^nH 
Baby ProduchwCosmotics 

Howsohold B 
Industrial Cloanors 

Oponings fo r  
Dhtribirtort B Swporvisors 
fo r Information CoH 

915-673-1173 OB 
915-B73-a662

ContBsf Now in Progrmss. For Aloro Infom urtion, co n ia ti Ed 
Sandusky a l Ed's Food and  Sood in Morlrol, 928-5019 

R l.  B land a t Cof-Tox in Troni, 862-2951.or

—Provious Winnors— 
Mr. B Mrs. Bobby ToBvor 

Mr. B Mrs. O rva l Ely

CAL-TEX FEED YARD
Trent, Texas

STILL TIME FOR QUAL
ITY  HAY— Fall molstur# Is 
generally adequate over much 
of Texas, and with adequate 
use of fertilizer, top qual
ity hay can still be produced 
for the coming winter feed
ing season. A lack of fe r
tilizer use along with varying' 
rainfall resulted in s o m a  
rather poor quality hay this 
spring and summer, points 
out a forage specialist for 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Servlcs. For good 
quality hay, use adequate a- 
mounts of nitrogen fertilizer 
and harvest the hay at the 
proper stage of growth.

Pour 1/3 cup milk over bread 
crumbs. Add beef, veal, salt, 
nutmag, lamon rind and agg. Mix 
thoroughly but lightly. Coat 
hands w ith flour, shape maat 
m iitu r t into 18 balls, allowing 
approximattly 2 tabitspoons for 
aach. Brown maat balls in lard or 
drippings. Pour o ff drippings. 
Combina mushroom soup and % 
cup milk, mix welt and pour ovtr 
maat balls. Covar tightly and 
cook slowly 45 minutas. Sarve 
ovar oookad rica. Yiald: 6
sarvings.

For additional baaf racipas, writa 
Commissionar John C. W hitt, 
T a x a s  O a p a r t m t n t  o f  
Agricultura, P.O. Box 12B47, 
Austin, Taxas 7B711.

C ard O f Thtsnks

TO THOSE WHO Expressed 
their sympathy in so many 
baautlfid and practical ways 
during our recent loss, we 
extend our heartfelt thanks.

The Joe Swinney Family 
3C-ltp

that said estate be settled 
and closed, and said appli
cant be discharged from the! r 
trust

S a i d  application w i l l  be 
heard and acted on by said 
Court at 10 o ’clock A.M. 
on ths first Monday next after 
the expiration of tan days 
from date of puUlcatloo of 
this citation, ths sams be
ing the 29 day of Ssptsmbsr, 
1975, .at ths County Court
house in Abtlena, Texas.

A ll persons Intersstsd In 
said estate are hsrsby cited 
to appear bofore said Honor
able Court at said above man- 
tloned 'tlme and place by f i l
ing a written answer con- 
teetln f such a p p l i c a t i o n  
should they desire to do so.

The officer executing thia 
w rit shall promptly serve the 
same according to require
ments of l aw,  and the man
dates hereof, and make due 
return as the law dlracts.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND THE SEAL OF SAID 
COURT at office In Abtlene, 
Texas, this the 12 day of 
Saptamber, A.O. 1976.
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Scientista think tha saa may serva sa a futura 
sourca of fusi. We agrae, sapeclally I f  we can 
find a way to recover all thè oli that’ s beeo sptlled 
Into IL

• •• •• • •• •• • •• •• • ••
The only surefire dlet le In these four words: 
"N o  more, thank you."

I
I
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One thing about tha way youngsters dress today: 
they don’t have to get Into their old clothes when 
they come home from schooL

(BEAL) Mrs. Cheater Hutch
eson
Clark of the County 

Court,
Taylor

County, Texas, 
By Janice Lyons 

Deputy 
80-ltc

Sign outside 
saved."

mission house: "F irs t  come, first

We can’t understand the penny sborUgc. Wethought 
It was a DOLL*.R shortaga.

There's no shortage of Blue Luster Carpet Shampoo 
at CASTILLE HARDWARE A GIFTS. Rant our 
brand new carpet shampoo machlne-SI.0O per day.

H 4

Castille Haniware
I Ç W A Â D S

KWFA
features

mm
NO BRAG *  JU S T FA C T S  -

WE HAVE RECEDED M MERIT

AWARDS FOR OUTSTANDRiG

SERVICE IN THE NG COUNTRY

H  me PAST 5 TEARS.

Finley Barnett 
Johnnie 'Mack’

J. W. Brewer 
Steve Thomas

We Proudly

’ I
I
h
I
F
I
I
U .

Manuel Hernandez 
spinning

the latest in Country Music 

Bluegrass AU the Oldies 
All the Goldies

Present
f t America Is”

V
-Bi w-

7:40am .

5:40p.m.

b EM



VR. a n d  MRS. E. L. PALMER
. . celet'rat»; fus 9lst birthda>

E. L . Palmer Celebrates 
91st Birthday

t . L. ei ' elt^LTateO 
'1st. I'lrtf. laj S.iturJa>, 

se[ tcmher IJ in th^ h.irr.e of 
\Ir and Mrs. Karl Piim er.

A :.en iromr.i enil r>adtfi- 
es. i[i,iUqiies rrr ni’irarr.s,

pl.n. «* thtfti. face Ji. \*n >.in w 
tfurk batht. wel. Hus makes 
the de'i^n sta.nd out rather 
than t>e flatteneil I yiin B<>ur- 
land , i a Hi 1 1 j r e s o u r t «  
Tan.ijen.ent spe< laLst *ith 
th e  Texas Agricultural L*- 
tensi.’n Service, The Texas 
As ,M Liu -ersit) S > s te rr , 
ni>te>.

LXi ept fi'i one daughter, all 
of the Paln.er ehildi eii »  ere 
on hand for U.e celetTatron 
i)f their father's birthda>.

Tho^e attending uere Mr. 
and Mrs. .Mike Wynn of Den
nison .Mr and Mrs. Nolan 
palmer of .Merkel .Mr. and 
M rs . Eddie Primer o f Ab
ilene Mr. and .Mrs. le s  Pal
mer of A ilinfton Mr. and 
Mrs. Jin.my L.mders of San 
Antonio and Ml m ie Owens of 
Abilene.

Mr. Palm.er has lived in 
Merkel since l'.*19 and he 
and his wife who is »7 live 
at 4 ■e Orange.

PUBLIC NOTICE
.V- net v t  SAl t

^ H t ^ r A T t o ^  rtXA:^

C O IN T I Ol TAtLOH HI 
\ IR T l t  OHDtK Ol
iA L t

Da H.D Septer.ber 3, 197' 
>nd issued pursuaritt. a judg- 
nent de< ee of the District 

'"ourt of Ta . lor County, Tex
ts by the Clerk of said t ourt 
n said date in a certain suit 

.No. 34 4<4-.\ and sty led State 
>i Texas and Td^ UjF County 
vs. I ranee- Martin, et al 
and to me directed and de
livered .1 s Sheriff ■ f said 
County, 1 have on Se(ten.ber 
3, 197rj seired. levied upon 
and will, on the first Tues
day in (jctot'er 1 7D,thesarr.e 
oeing the 7th. day of said 
month at the C< urthousedoi.r 
of said County, in the City of 
.Abilene I'etvteen the hours of 
10 o’clock .AM. and 4o’cloc!i 
P..V1. on Said day. proceed 
to sell fiir Cash ti thehigliest 
bidder all of the right, title, 
and interest of the defendants 
111 such suit in end to the fol
lowing described real estate 
levied upon as the property 
d said defendants, the sarre 
lying and being situated in 
the County of Taybr and 
State of Tbxas , to wit:

The following property i/'*n.g 
located in the Cnginal Town- 
site to the City of Blair: 
Dots 1 ,2  3 ar.d 3, Block 4. 
Die following property being 
located in the Cnginal Town- 
site to the Cit; of Halltown: 
Dots 3, 6, 7 ar.d 8, block 5; 
Dot 14, bl oCK 6̂  Lots 2 
through 7, Block 9; L<its 1, 
2. 13 and 14 Block 12; LoU
1 and 8 through 13, B1<<k 13. 
The following prof'erty being 
located in the Original Town- 
site to the City of .Merkel: 
North 2 ' of Lot 1 South 
3U* of Lot 1!, Block 12; 
Luts 17 and 18, Block 29. 
The following property oeiiig 
located in* the M. D. .Angus 
.Addition to the City T Mer
kel: West 55’ of L'lt 1 bliXik 
I, The following property be
ing located <ntheb«yce Addi
tion to  the City of Merkel: 
Dots 3, 6, 9 and lo. Block 
C; L<'t 2, Block I; Lots 1,
2 and 3, Block J. The fol
lowing property being Lxated 
in the College /ddition to the 
Ci.y of Merkel; Lots 11 and 
12, Block D, a. A. Miller 
subdivision of Bl<xks 7 and 
20; .Northwest 10$)' * 1A0> 
North 50* of the So uthwest 
130* X 140’ , South lOd' of 
the We.st 14(.'’ of Block 8; 
Lot 1 and the .North 1 2 
of Lot 2. Block 9; Lots 3 
and 4. Block 23. The fol
lowing property b e i n g  lo
cated in the tdmlson - 
Sheppard Addition to the O ty 
of Merkel: Southwest 75’ x 
140* of Lot 2, Block H. The 
following property being lo
cated In the Haynec Addition 
to the City of Merkrt: North 
50*. South 50* of the North 
ISO*, South 20e* the North 
SSa* of Block E; Lots 1, 
I  and 3. Blocl- F. The fol
lowing property betng located 
le the Martin /ddibun to the 
City at Merkel: Lot 9, Block 
A; Lot 12, Block B. The 
following property betng lo
cated In the Sharpe Addi
tion to the City of Merkel: 
Lota 4, 18 and 19. The fol
lowing property being located 
la the F. J. Smith Addition 
to die City of Merkel: Lot 
C, Block 14. The following 
property betng located in the 
Sooth Fork Addltlan to the
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C h e v r o l e t  recently an- 
luunced details of its com
pletely new car for the do
mestic market, thel976Che- 
vette, scheduled for dealer 
introduction on Thur sday ,  
October 2nd.

Robert U. Lund, Chevrolet 
general manager andoeneral 
Motors vice pre.-ident, called 
the Chevette the first domes
tic car designed with major 
emphasis on efficiency both 
in the use of materials and 
in fuel consumption.

"W e a r e  offering tw o 
mi'dels of the Chevette, "sa id  
Lund, "a  f o u r  pwssenger 
hatchback coupe and a two 
passenger s p e c  1 a 1 purpose 
model called the ‘Scixiter*. 
Our marketing objectives for 
the Chevette are twofold... 
to offer our customers a clear 
alternative to the imports, 
and to offer as much fuel ef
ficiency in this su e vehicle 
as possible.

"The Chevette is the first 
European de.Mgnconceptbuilt 
completely in th e  I  nited 
States,’ ’ he said, "and it de
livers the best gas mileage 
of any L.S. built car— rated 
up to 30 miles per gallon 
on the EPA city schedule, with 
the optional engine, and up 
to 40 miles per gallon on the 
EPA highway schedule, with 
the base engine.’ ’

It IS the lightest I'.S. built 
car at just under 2,000pounds 
and is 17 inchei shorter than 
any other Chev,-olet in recent 
history. It is the first I'. S. 
built metric car, has the 
shorte.st turiung circle of any 
L.S. car, and has the most 
com.prehensive p i e c e - b y -  
piece corrosion protection of

any Chevrolet ever built.
The w h e e l b a s e  at 94.3 

inches IS only 2,7 Inches less 
than the Vega, but the over
all length of 158.7 inchests 
16.7 inches less. Basically, 
the Chevette is a little bit 
hi g h e r...a l i t t l e  b i t  nar- 
rower...a lot shorter...and a 
lot lighter. Curb weight is 
1,985 jiounds, 639 pounds less 
than the Vega.

"A  new small displacement 
4-cyUnder engine Is tooled 
for the Chevette in two dis
placements of 1.4 and 1.6 
l i t r e s  (85 and 97.6 cubic 
inchesX B a s i c  structures 
such as the block and head 
are cast iron ," according to 
Lund.  "However, aluminum 
IS used for six of the second
ary structure« including the 
intake mamfold and camshaft 
c a rr ie r ."

T w o  new transmissions 
will be introduced for the 
C h e v e t t e .  Standard equip
ment is a 4-speed manual 
umt...and a 3-speed auto
matic is offered as optional 
equipment. Both transmis
sions are approximately 35 
pounds lighter than current 
CM small car designs.

"Mr ith the Chev ette, we are 
also introducing the first CM 
on-vehicle diagnostic system 
designed to aid and speed 
up the diagnoses of service 
problem s," Lund said. "A  
master electrical diagnostic 
connector and Ignition probe 
bracket will be used by ser
vice centers to speed up and 
improve the accuracy of their 
diagnoses.’ *

Front seats are a new, thin- 
shell design with full foam 
construction. I n e r t i a  type

City of Mersel: Lots 1, 2, 
3 and 4, Blocx A, Lots 5 
and 6, Block B. The follow
ing pro(>erty being located 
in the Thorntvn Addition to 
the City of Merkel; Lot 3, 
Block E, North I 2 of Lot 11, 
and all of Lot 12, Block F. 
The following property being 
located in the ’Vest Addition 
ti the City of Merkel: LoU 
1 and 2, blocw .*«
Or upon the written request 

! said defend.Aiits or their 
atti rney, a sufficient pwrtion 
thereof to satisfy said judg- 
n ent interest penalties and 
Costs; subject, however, to 
the right of redemption, the 
defendants or a ry ,"verson hav
ing an interest therein, ti> 
redeem the said property, or 
their interest therein, at any 
time within two years from 
the recordation of the deed 
in the m.anner provided by 
law, and subject t<.> any other 
and further rights to which 
the defendants or anyone in
terested therein miay be en
titled, under the provisions 
>f law. Said sale to be made 

by me to satisfy the judg- 
m.ent rendered in the above 
styled and nutrbered cause, 
together with interest, pienal- 
ties, and costs of suit, and 
the pnxeeds of said sale to 
be applied to the satisfaction 
there<d, and the remainder, if 
any. ti. be applied as the 
law directs.

d a t e d  9-3-75, Texas, this 
the 3 day of September 1975,

Jack Landrum by K. P. Black- 
by. Deput y  Sheriff, Taylor 
County, Texas

29-3tc

If God Were Creating 
The World Today

Recently a Merkel Mall 
reader brought In an article 
from the "Lew is  County Her
ald’ of Nezperce, Idaho. The 
article is dated September 4, 
1975 and 1 thought it worthy 
of passing on to my readers. 
The article is entitled " I f  
God had task of creating the 
world uday" and the follow
ing IS a condensed version.

"Can you imagine the has
sles God would have encount
ered if government agencies 
had been in existence when He 
began creation .'"’

Perhapis the‘Daily Heaven
ly News’ wouldhavesome re- 
piorts on the situation.

"In  the b e g i n n i ng ,  Gud 
created heaven and earth. He 
was slapped with a'class ac
tion lawsuit by the Heavenly 
Proteiuon A g e n c y  (HEPA) 
fur failure to file  an environ
mental impact statement with 
the agency.

"God appeared before the 
HEPA c o u n c i l  to a n s w e r  
questions, tkhen asked why 
he sUrted the project in the 
first place, God said he need
ed a place to p>ut Man.

"God said he would make a 
light to shine over the earth. 
The council gave provisional

To keep soft fabrics from 
slipping off the surface while 
sewing, place a towel on the 
sewing machine surface to the 
left of the needle, Mrs. Becky 
Culp, area clothing specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The Texas 
A «M  Lmversity System, ad
vises.

STARBUCK
FURNITURE

THURS

FACTORY OUTLET 
STORE 

115 KENT
iV r r  FALL MERCHANDISE 

NEW FALL HOURS

HERE TODAY • GONE TOMORROW
SHOP OFTEN

seatbsck locks allow easy 
entry into the rear seat with
out having to work a manual 
lock.

The Chevette is also the 
first dume.stic csr to include 
c o n t r o l s  for turn signals, 
headlamp dim. me  r, wind
shield wipers and washers 
and "flash to pass’ * headlamp 
signal in a single steering 
column mounted lever within 
easy reach.

For anti-corrosionprotec
tion, extensive use Is made 
of aincrometal, galvanized 
metal, paint, oil and wax base 
c o a t i n g s '  and z i n c - r i c h  
prim er to protect vulnerable 
surfaces.

The Chevette front suspen
sion is designed for durabil
ity, impact taolatlon, reduced 
r o a d  nuiae, and excellent 
handling. Steering la through 
a compart lightweight rack

and piiuon gear, the first 
used on a t'.S. built GM 
car. Steering effort is light 
with no power option needed. 
The Chevette brake system is 
new with fiont disc brakes 
standard--using a special 
lightweight hub and rotor.

A full rango of optional 
equipment Is available for the 
Chevette Including air cun- 
ditiomng, A M . F M  rad i o ,  
floor console and e l e c t r i c  
rear window defogger.

The t w o - s e a t  ‘Scooter’ 
version of the Chevette Is 
aimed at young single and

Girl Scout News
Girl Scouts will begin as 

siMin as we have some vol
unteer leaders. After 6 years 
of leadership 1 am retiring 
as leader, 1 feel these girls 
need and want a new leader 
once in a while. I will keep 
on with my service unit job 
and work with and help lead
ers anyway I can, but some
one else will have to take the 
troops. Klght now we need 
2 browme leaders and 1 junior 
leader, 1 have made arrange
ments for girls Interested in 
cadettes to join a troop in

who have joined and who will 
be attending 8 horseriding 
party at Indian Creek this 
coming Friday afteriwK)"  ̂ < I 
will be carrying these j 
back and forth to their meet
ings on Monday afternoons. 
If other 7th.-9th. graders are 
Interested contact me and* 
we’ ll see what can be worked 
out.

Women I n t e r e s t e d  In 
leadership c o n t a c t  Meibu 
G l a s s c o c k .  928-4883. We 
have a nice building in which 
to hold meetings.

married persens, retirees, Abilene. We have 4 cadettes 
and other economy minded 
buyers seeking basic trans
portation. It also Is expect
ed to apfieal as a quick- 
delivery vehicle for the phar
macy, fast-food store, florist 
shop,  and sim ilar com
mercial applications.

approval assuming ( l )  there 
would be no smog or smoke; 
(2) a separate burning permit 
would be required, and (3) 
since continuous light would 
be wasteful of e n e r g y ,  it 
should be dark half of the 
time.

"God agreed and said he 
wou l d  make firmament a- 
midst the waters, Oneecolug- 
i c a l l y  r a d i c a l  c o u n c i l  
m e m b e r  accused Him of 
double talk and the council 
tabled action until God would 
get a firmament permit, re- 
zoning approval and an earth 
excavaüng p e r m i t .  "When 
everything finally appeeredin 
order, God said he wanted 
to complete the project in 
SIX days. He was told this was 
c o m p l e t e l y  out of the 
question. H E PA wou l d  re- 
quire a minimum of 180 days 
to review the application, an 
outside f irm would have to 
be hired (paid for by Gud) 
to study It for "omissions,** 
and then there would be 
a public hearing . . .easily- 
taking ten to twelve months 
before the final permit could 
be granted.

And God said, "Forget the 
whole thing.*'

DISPOSABLE
Vacuum Cleaner 

BAGS

F l M M W W l l B f

BISHOP PLUMBING 
McGEE BACKHOESERVICE
^%OCALLY OWNED & 

OPERATED TO 
BETTER SERVE OUR 

CUSTOMERS”
PRICES FOR r  200# P.V.C. INSTALLED 

IN THE GROUND INCLUDING FREE METER 
HOOK UP IF CONTRACTED BY OCT. JSth
LESS THAN »0  FT....................................4S< ft.
too’ TO WOO’ .......................................  40c ft.
WOO* A OVER......................................... 30( ft.

HOOK UP AT HOUSE BY THE 
HOUR A MATERIAL

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE IP ROCK OR 
ADVERSE DIGGING EXISTS 

(BACKHOE AVAILABLE ALL TIMES)
AU MATERIAL A WORKMANSHIP 

GUARANTEED CALL
FOR PRICES O N AN Y  SIZE NOT USTED

PHONE: BISHOP PLUMBR4G 928-4828
928-4838

McGEE BACKHOE SERVICE 928-5423
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74 PONTIAC FtreOtrd. { cyliMlef. 3 speed 
II coisili. IS.000, red witk ekite viiyl tip. 
lice...........................................
74 CNivioirr El Cimio ail. poeer. 
454 ii|iie. 4 speed, radial tires. 18.000. 
broue with «kite tip. like lew...............
73 EL CAMINO Estate, air I piwer, 
wire «keel covers, eiod fraii sidiif. cruse coi 
tr«l IdfiMdr «/bii|i viipl tap. leal lici.
m r  - ....................................................

72 EOID MMSIiHig,
«das. irai....................

Mack I. 42.000

73 PONTIAC CatalNa. 4 dior scdai. air 
(  poiver. 30.000 mles BHm color Nice ONLY.

72 CNEVT Inpala Costooi 2 door kardtop. 
air I power. Creco aid wbite Real nee ONLY..

72 VOIKSWACEN
oraoRe color................

tastbxk. lew eo(ioe.

73 PONTIAC Vcitira. 2 door, air aid 
power. peHow with Mack nopl top. lew tires. 
Mce............................................
73 CATALINA 4 door kaiai8p. dark 
brdwi witk wMte literior......................

73 EONO '/} too pichop. V I. aotPMatic. 
wMcc with wMte Mterwr......................

*3 1 9 5

«3 8 9 5

>3295

>2395

>2895
*2495

«2095.
4

’ 289S
’ 299S
’ 2595
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74 PONTIAC (raid Pm. aw. power. AM /
EM. Rallep II wkecis. witk radial tires. elKtric
wMdows. IT.000. boriaady witk wkite viiyl top. . . _
real nee oMp............................... » 4 7 "  D

I vie «mwe tevernl ether «ke wseM enro, SO COME SEE 11$.

¡ ''Wt SoN 'Im-Wt Looso 'Em"

I P a l m e r  P o i ^ i a c  &  C M C
I  
I
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MERKEL TV CABLE 
COMPANY

RECENT SUBSCRIBERS WILL BE CONNECTEB 
IN THE NEXT FEW DAYS

OUR R A TES  W ILL B E: $15.00 IN S TA LLA TIO N
7.5 0  per month for
1.50 per month for

the outlet 
each extra outlet

(You may pay 12 months 
and receive the 13th

in advance 
month FREE.)

7h«r« w ill bm NO  INSTALLATION CHARGES on spoda l w ill run 
only during our construction poriod.

and rotum coupon to us 
cost o f installation into

and  you 
your homo.

savo

FINAL DAYS
This instalation wM n n  only during our construction special.

TO AAMKEL T. V. CAtLI COMPANY:

CoSoffAOO CITY, TEXAS 7950
I do wont you to connect my home to the T. V. Coble upon completion 

bf the system in September.
I understand in doing so, there will be no instollotion cost to me 

during this construction special.

Sigrtoture _______

Instollotion Address .
%

Moiling Address . .

‘ I ”.*>11
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We were m need uf the air 
conditionei, but since the 
guild rains we are In need 
of the heating.
I  My. and Mrs. U. K. Uud- 

of Cameron, Texas visit-
Adele Jones Sunday.

We would like to thank 
Mr. Wilks uf Trent for the 
nice packages c f beef he gave 
the Nursing Home for the 
f I eener.

We have a new resident, 
Mrs. Annie Lou Buune of 
Abilene. She fell at the C iv
ic Center last Sunday week 
and fractured both wrists. 
We hope she will be able to 
gu back home before lung._

Thanks to Ray Pack fur the 
nice food he brought Sunday. 
They had a bart>eque and they 
shared w i th  the Nursing 
Honle. It was very tnought- 
ful of him and his band.

Mr. Bud MeKeeverbrought 
us some glasses which were 
appreciated.

Mary Vaughn, our social 
director, attended a meeting 
at Cisco Tueskay,

Mrs, W. M. Works of Ab
ilene c a m e  to visit .Mrs. 
Hoone Sunday but she had 
goue to visit relatives. We 
hope she w ill visit us again 
Soon.

The Church of God at Tye 
filled  their appointment Sun
day; S e p t e m b e r  8. They

News From The 
Soil Conservation 
Senrice

A gbassed waterway, prop
erly planned, installed and 
maintained may be the answer 
to 'many water e r o s i o n  
problems, says Kay men Wsde 
of the Abilene Soil Conser
vation Service Field Office.

What is a waterway? It IS 
a vegetated depression fol- 
low'tng a natural depression 
or men made depression lo
cated at a stragetic point to 
fit the to|K)graphy of theland. 
A waterway on a farm or 
rani^li should conduct th e  
\eatet- to the point where It 
w as leaving th e  property 

’ prior to the installation at 
the waterway. The reason for 
using a waterway is to provide 

niAhod of disposing ex
cessive water f'om  a terrace 
systeft., diversion terraces 

‘ or outside water in such a 
ynsnner as to protset farm
land, hssdquarters, f r o m  
W ater erosion cr f in in g  and 
to carry the water at a safe 
velocity to an adequate out
let.

Actually e v e r y o n e  that 
travels up and down our high- 

.ways observes waterways in 
action and being properly 
maintained. The highway en
gineers plan a waterway on 

.both sides uf the highway and 
between divided h i g h wa y s .  
They plan andu.ee the grasses 
that will safely handle the vol
ume of W ater which they need 
to dispose of without creat
ing a wash or gully. They 
follow-up by weed control or 
other maintenance as needed.

Old terrace systems that 
are continously breaking or 
pver-topplng at the s a m e  
places are usually breaking 
\|vhere a waterway is needed. 
Grassed waterways should be 
Established to grass prior to 
the time terraces are built.
■ . If you are experiencing this 
problem or plan to build new 
terraces contact your local 
Soil and Water Conservation 

.D istrict director or call the 
field office of the Soil Con
servation Service, telephone 
fliumlier 677-7862.

brought a real good program.
We only had church ser

vices Sunday at 9:30 con
ducted by th e  Church o f  
Christ. T h e y  are always 
faithful and we do appreciate 
them mure each day. Due 
to the bad weather the Hodges 
Baptist church was unable to 
attend. We will be looking for
ward for their next meeting 
with us.

W. C. Landers had a birth
day the 4th. We had a small 
party fur him about 9 that 
night. T h e  nurses and his 
closest friends. Ice cream 
and cake were served. He 
was really thrilled. W. C. was 
50.

Saturday the 13th. Mr. Ed
ward Palmer was 91, his fam
ily took him and Mrs. Palm
er home with them and they 
celebrated his birthday. Con
gratulations Mr. Palmer.

Thank you Janie Massey for 
the tomatoes and hot sauce 
you brought us.

Thanks to Lou Ella Hughes 
and Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. 
Hughes for bringing the cake 
and ice cream Saturday e- 
vening. It was 11a Mae Hughes 
birthday and they brought pink 
angel food cake and straw
berry tee cream which was 
served to all. Ila Mae was 
70 years. She really doesn't 
look that old.

We wish to thank Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Roberson for the 
mce pea patch they planted 
for the Home. We put 20 
bushels uf them In the deep 
freeze. T h e y  have been  
wonderful to this Home, (mce 
people)

We are grateful for Mr. 
Pribble for filling up our Coke 
box each day.

Thanks for the response we 
are getUng about  the poly
ester scraps to make lap 
robes. We appreciate it very 
nuich.

August 17 was a most en
joyable day for the Cox's, 
when they met at "Bettye's 
Cabln"Lake Sweetwater. The 
morning was spent meeting 
and greeting. A basket lunch 
w i t h  food a-plen-ty w as 
spread. J. T. Dorsey said 
grace for the meal.

Those attending from out 
of town were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Reed Cox ,  Artesia, New 
Mexico; Mr. and Mra. El- 
wood Cox and family, Rich
ardson; Mr. and Mrs. Corky 
Cox and family. Jay ton; Mr. 
and Mrs. A.C. Terry, Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Dorsey, Midland; Mr. and 
M r s .  Boyd Moore, Brown- 
wood; Bill Tittle, Sonora; El
mer L e e  Sandi^y, Clyde; 
Mr s .  C l y d e  % evis and 
C h i l d r e n ,  Clyde; Jane t  
Sandusky, Stsmlocdw

Attending f r o m  A b i l e n e  
w e r e :  Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Faulkner and daughter, Mrs. 
Ina Hunter, Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Wheeler and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Tittle and 
daugtiter, Mrs. Barbara Pat
ton and daughter Teresa.

Those attending from Trent 
were; Mrs. Othell C K elly , 
Mr s .  T e d  Simpson and 
c h i l d r e n ,  Mrs. Gertrude 
Stevens, Tuffy Earl Stevens, 
Johnny William Stev«ts,SUm 
Reynolds, and Mr. and Mrs. 
B ill Reynolds and family.

Those attending from Mer
kel were: Mrs. Effle Cox
Tittle, Mrs. Etna Cox Moore, 
Mrs. Mattie Moore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Sandusky, Mrs. 
Ruth Cox, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Sandusky, Mrs. Allan 
Morgan and son, Mrs. Jerry 
Don Sandusky, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Latimer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neely Tittle, and Betty 
Jane Tittle.

The afternoon was spent 
boating, swimming and visit
ing.

Parental love and rero|{ 
nition of a child at meal 
time may have more to do 
with hik nutritional well
being than jukt providing 
an adequate food supply, 
according to Dr. Joseph 
Craviolo, professor of pedr 
atrirs at the I'niversily of 
.Mexico Dr Craviolo told 
a recent professional sym- 
pnsipm on the fa m ily , 
sporukored by the Johnson 
& Johnson Institute fur 
Pediatric Service, uf studies 
in child malnutrition he has 
been conducting

W'lih the same quantity 
and quality of food avail 
able to them, children who 
were shown affection by 
parents and who partici
pated in family discussions 
and songfesls at meals were 
far healthier than those who 
were ignored or made to 
feel unwanted at the dinner 
table, he reported.

Dr. Craviolo pointed f>ut.

too, that he found that in 
families where food was 
used aa more than a nutri
tional tool where the 
aroma and appearance of 
the food w**re iraporlant 
parts of meal time activ ity - 
children  tended lu be 
healthier and stronger

The sircial envir«>nmenl — 
not the food itself' was jc  
tually the key factor in a 
child's attitude and appetite 
at meal time, he concluded 
from his studies.

In addition to the dinner 
tab le  phenom enon. Dr 
Craviotu also noted a signifi
cantly lower incidence of 
child malnutrition in fam
ilies where mothers encour
aged children verbally and 
provided them with free- 
moving toys.

Courtship — That period dur
ing which the female decides 
whether or not she can do 
any better.

Did you know you could ac
tually loM  up to 10,000 miles 
uf tread life  In one busy day 
of extremely bad driving? 
T i r e  tesung experts have

done It with continuous Jack- 
rabbit a t a r t a ,  acraechi ng 
tuma and panic atopa, which 
can rub and peel off thouaaoda 
of miles of tread Ufa pre
maturely. Drive Intelligently.

IN S E C T  PRO B LEM ?
C AU

%

H ALLEY’S PEST CONTROL
PH. 928-5702 

M tRKC l, TÍXAS

R EA S O N A B LE R A T ES  
G U A R A N TEED

i

. . . celebrate birthday

Mother, Daughter 

Celebrate Birthday
Mrs. Marsha Thurman, 20 

and daughter Stetihame, 2 cel
ebrated their birthday Sep
tember 13 in their home at 
2413 N. WilUs in Abilene.

Marsha and Stephanie are 
th e  daughter and grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Bond form erly of M er- 
kel.___________________________

Answer lo Puttia

CRAWFORD’S 
LA YA  WAY SALE

82 SH O PPIN G  D A Y S  T IL  
C H RISTM AS

MSNS
HOODED WINDBREAKERS 

U N D E R W E A R $7.90 
SHIRTS 2 FO R  $6.99

THERÂ4AL

' BOYS 
SIZE 8-n JEANS VALUES 

TO 5.99

¡MENS
'.THACK SHOES
‘TEXSHEEN BRIEF
 ̂-0 « SUITS

no%
KHYESTEM

VALUES 
TO 25j00

$3.99 
$4.99 

$1.25 
$17.99

DOUBLEKNIT »>$2.99

Crawford ’s
MAimOÊAÊOt % /

PAMIT
«M-S4I2 WnUtL 1I1AÍ.I3S Mw9>4i IL

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
suMMm co nstitutio nal  am endm ents
PROPOSfO (S  J R NO 11)

SPECIAL ELECTION N O VEM B ER  4, 1975

Î

P R O P O S IT IO N  NO. 1 
O N  T H E  B A L LO T

Revising the separa
tion of powers, legisla
tive and executive provi
sions of the Texas Con
stitution. Article II, Sep
aration of Powers, is 
amended to:

Provide that the pow
ers of government of the 
State of Texas are di
vided among three dis
tinct branches; legisla
tive, executive, anajudi- 
cial. Except as otherwise 
authorized by the con
stitution, members of one 
branch may not exercise 
any power properly at
tached to either of the 
others.

Article III, The Legis
lature, is amended to:

Continue the present 
structure of the legisla
ture consisting of a se
nate with 31 members 
and a house of represen
tatives with 150 mem
bers. The present organi
zation and procedure of 
the legislature are con- 
tinuea except that the 
provision allowing closed 
executive sessions of the 
senate is omitted. Provi
sions on the conflict of in
terest of members of the 
legislature are con
tinued, as is the 
ovemor’s power to veto 
ills or line items in ap

propriation bills. The ar
ticle provides for 
single-member senator
ial, representative, and 
congressional districts. A  
compensation commis
sion is created to recom
mend the compensation 
and allowances to be re
ceived by members of the 
legislature. The legisla
tive compensation, set by 
law, may not exceed this 
recommendation and 
does not take effect until 
after an intervening 
geneial election. The ar
ticle provides for annual 
sessions of 140 days in 
odd-numbered years and 
90 days in even- 
numbered years, and a 
veto session of 15 days 
upon reouest of three- 
fiflhs of the membership 
of each house. The legis
lature may meet in or
ganizational sessions 
prior to the convening of 
the legislature in regular 
sessions.

Article IV, The Execu
tive, is amended to:

Continue the present 
status of the governor 
and all other statewide 
officers, and include the 
commissioner of agricul
ture as an executive de
partment officer. The 
governor is limited to two 
consecutive terms. The 
;ovemor is authorized to 
esignate chairmen of 

state boards, and to re
move gubernatorial ap
pointees to state agencies 
for cause unless the re
moval is vetoed by the 
senate. The article man
dates the legislature to 
provide a new governor- 
elect an appropriation so 
the governor-elect may 
organize an ofllce prior to 
inauguration, and per
mits the legislature to 
grant powers of fiscal 
control to the governor. 
All govemmenlal agen
cies, with several excep
tions, have a life of not 
more than ten vears un
less extended by the 
legislature, and, at the 
r e ^ la r  sesaion held in 
odd-numbered years, the 
governor shall submit to 
the legislature a report 
on the organisation and

efficiency of the execu
tive branch.

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap- 

>ar on the ballot is as
ollows;

"T he  constitutional 
am endm ent rev is in g  
the S E P A R A T IO N  O P  
P O W E R S , L E G IS L A 
T IV E , A N D  E X E C U 
T IV E  P R O V IS IO N S  of 
the T ex a s  C on stitu 
tion.”
If adopted by the voters, 
w ill Decome effective 
January 1, 1976, except 
Article III, Section 5, 
which becomes effective 
January 1, 1981.

PR O PO S IT IO N  NO . 2 
O N  TH E  B A L L O T

Revising the judiciary 
provisions of the Texas 
Constitution. Article V, 
The Judiciary is 
amended to;

Establish a unified 
judicial system consist
ing of the supreme court, 
court of appeals, district 
courts, and circuit courts. 
Existing countv courts 
and county judges are 
continued until other
wise provided by law. All 
judges (except municipal 
judges), district attor
neys and district clerks 
must be elected by the 
people. The supreme 
court and the court of 
crim inal appeals are 
merged into a single  
court of last resort, and 
this supreme court is au
thorized to provide for ef
ficient administration of 
the judicial system and to 
balance case loads. Indi
vidual rights for a trial 
by jury and appeal by the 
accused are continued. 
The state is granted the 
right to appeal in crimi
nal cases in limited cir
cumstances, and the 
legislature is permitted 
to establish methods of 
appeal to the courts from 
decisions of state agen
cies.

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap- 

:ar on the ballot is as
ollows:

"T he  constitutional 
am endm ent rev is in g  
the J U D IC IA R Y  
P R O V IS IO N S  o f the 
Texas Constitution.”
If adopted by the voters, 
will become effective 
September 1, 1976.

PR O PO S IT IO N  NO. 3 
O N  TH E  B A L LO T

Revising the voting 
and election provisions of 
the Texas C/Onstitution. 
Article VI, Voter Qual
ifications and Elections, 
is amended to;

Provide for registra
tion and qualifications 
for voting including 
voter resiliency require
ments to be established 
bv law. A citizen of the 
United States who is at 
least 18 years of age and 
who meeta the registra
tion and residence re
quirements provided by 
law is a qualified voter 
unless the person has 
been convictM of a felony 
and for that felony is in
carcerated, on parole, or 
on probation, or unlqu  
the person is mentally 
incompetent as deter
mined by a court. Voting 
by the people in all elec
tions must be by secret 
ballot, and the legisla
ture shall provide b^ law 
for residence, registra
tion, and absentee voting

requirements, for the 
administration of elec
tions, and for the protec
tion of the electoral pro
cess. The general 
election for state and 
county officers is to be 
held in even-numbered 
years on a date pre
scribed by law.

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

"T h e  constitutional 
am endm ent rev is in g  
the V O T IN G  A N D  
E L E C T IO N  P R O V I-  
S IO N S  o f  the T exas  
Constitution.”

If adopted by the voters, 
will become effective 
September 1, 1976.

PR O P O S IT IO N  NO . 4 
O N  T H E  B A L LO T

Revising the education 
provisions of the Texas 
Constitution. Article 
VII, Education, is 
amended to:

Provide that the Per
manent and Available  
School Funds and the 
county public school 
funds are continued for 
the support of the free 
public schools. The State 
Board of Education is re
tained and the Perma
nent and Available Uni
versity Funds are con
tinued for the benefit of 
The University of Texas 
and Texas A& M  Sys
tems. A new Higher Éd
ucation Fund for Texas is 
established for the bene
fit of colleges and univer
sities outside The Uni
versity of Texas and 
Texas A& M  Systems. 
The state ad valorem tax 
of ten cents on $100 
valuation is continued 
as the source of revenue 
for the Fund. The ten 
cent higher education 
tax may be changed by 
law wiüiin the ten cent 
maximum. The legisla
ture may allocate by law 
a portion of the Higher 
Education Fund to cer
tain state vocational and 
technical institutes. The 
article provides that the 
public education system 
must furnish each indi
vidual an equal educa
tional opportunity, but 
a school district may pro
vide local enrichment of 
educational programs 
exceeding the level pro
vided by the state con
sistent with general law. 
Authority to issue Per
manent University  
Bonds is continued but 
the bonds may not exceed 

of the Permanent 
University Fund.

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows:

"T he  constitutional 
am endm ent rev is in g  
the E D U C A T IO N  
P R O V IS IO N S  o f  the 
Texas Constitution.”
If adopted by the voters, 
will become effective 
September 1, 1976, ex
cept Article VII, Section 
9, which becomes effec
tive January 1, 1979.

PROPOSITION NO. 5 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the finance 
provisions of the Texas 
Constitution. Article  
V III, Finance, is 
amended to:

Provide that state 
taxes may be levied and 
collected only by nnera l 
law and to prohibit any 
state ad valorem tax on 
real property or tangible 
personal property except 
the ten cent tax provided 
for in Article VÌI and a

tax of two cents on the 
$100 assessed valuation 
to provide funds for the 
State Building Fund. 
Provides that all real
property and tangible  
personal property must 
bet

for highway purooses 
and the Available , '

‘taxed equally and uni
formly in proportion to 
market value. Existing 
exemptions from ad va
lorem taxation are con
tinued. The present dedi
cation of motor fuel taxes

IJ)Oi
^hool 

Fund is retained. The

Siay-as-you-go” princi- 
e for the operation of 

state government is re- 
taineiT The legislature 
shall establish separate 
formulas for appraising 
land to promote the pre
servation of open-space 
land devoted to farm or 
ranch purposes and may 
establish separate for
mulas for appraising  
land to promote the pre
servation of forest land 
devoted to timber pro
duction. The $3000 ex
emption from state ad 
valorem taxation for re
sidential homesteads is 
continued and the legis
lature by law may in
crease this amount. A  
separate $3000 exemp
tion from ad valorem  
taxation by political sub
divisions is provided for 
the residential home
stead of persons at least 
65 years of age and the 
political subdivision may 
increase this amount. 
The legislature by law  
may exempt from ad val
orem taxation certain 
property owned by veter
ans organizations, non
profit water corpora
tions, and persons in 
need because of age or 
disability, and economic 
circumstance. The legis
lature may also exempt 
property to preserve his
torical, cultural or natur
al history resources. 
Taxpayers are provided a 
new method of correcting 
inequitable tax assess
ments by paying ad val
orem taxes under protest 
and suing for a refund in 
a district court. State 
debt may be authorized 
by law only if approved 
by a two-thirds vote of 
each house of the legis
lature and submitted to

effective January 1, 
1979.

PR O P O S IT IO N  NO. 6 
O N  TH E  B A L LO T

Revising the local gov
ernment provisions of 
the Texas Constitution. 
Article IX, Local Gov
ernment, IS amended to:

Provide that the coun
ties of the state are those 
that exist on the date of 
adoption of the local gov
ernment article and that 
county boundaries may
be changed if approved 
by a minority of tne qual- 
tned voters in each af-

and approved by a m^Oor- 
ity of the qualified voters 
of the state voting on the
question. Public funds 
and public credit may be 
used only for public pur
poses and no public funds 
or public cr^ it may be 
used to influence the 
election of a public of
ficer. The article pro
hibits a retail sales, tax 
on agricultural machin
ery or parts, fertilizer, 
fe ^ s  or seeds, prescrip
tion drugs or medicine, or 
food, except food sold by- 
restaurants for im
mediate consumption. 
An assessment voted by 
marine food or agricul
tural producers on their 
product sales is not a tax 
if provision is made for 
the individual producer 
to receive a refund of the 
assessment when the 
producer does not desire 
to be assessed.

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
tbilows;

"The constitutional 
amendment revising 
the FINANCE PRO- 
VISIONS of the Texas 
Constitution.”
If adopted by the voter*, 
will become effective on 
September 1, 1976, ex- 
c e ^  Article VIII, Section 
2, ̂ beections (b) and (c), 
whidi becomes effective 
J a n u a ^ l, 1978, and A r
ticle V iil, Section 6, Sub- 
section(c), which heoomaa

fected county who vote on 
the question. Counties 
may oe merged or county 
seats relocated if ap
proved by two-thirds of 
the qualified voters in 
each affected county who 
vote on the question. The 
present elected constitu
tional county offices are 
retained and four year 
terms of office are pro
vided. The voters of a 
county may create addi
tional offices, eliminate 
offices, or combine the 
duties and functions of 
offices. The voters may 
also grant ordinance 
making power to the 
governing body of the 
county. Cities and towns 
having more than 1,500 
inhabitants may become 
home-rule cities Tax 
limitations are estab
lished for operating pur
poses for cities and coun
ties and the legislature is 
required to fix debt limits 
for cities, towns, coun
ties, and school and 
community junior col
lege districts.

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows:

"T he constitutional 
am endm ent revising  
the L O C A L  G O V 
E R N M E N T  P R O V I 
S IO N S  o f the T exas  
Constitution."

If adopted by the voters, 
will become effective on 
September 1, 1976.

PR O PO S IT IO N  NO. 7 
O N TH E  B A LLO T

Revising the general 
provisions of the Texa.s 
Constitution. Article X, 
General Provisions, is 
amended to:

Provide the basic re
quirements relating to 
public officeholders such 
418 the official oath and 
residency r^uirements. 
The provision defining 
the separate and com
munity property of 
spouses 18 retained, and 
the protection of a 
homestead from forced 
sale is continued. The 
legislature is required to 
protect certain personal 
property from forced 
sale. Current wages for 
personal service are not 
sul^ect to garnishment. 
A private corporation 
may not be chartered ex
cept under general law, 
and no hank may engage 
in business at more than 
one place in this state. 
The legislature must 
provide for the regula
tion of bank holding 
companies. The present

■mpor- 
i. The

system o f local-option 
elections for the orohibi- 
tion or sale of alcoholic 
beverages is continued. 
The legislature is re 
quired to prohibit lot
teries and gift enter
prises but may permit 
certain bingo games and 
raffle*. The presently ex
isting provisions for re
tirement benefits of 
teachers and other public 
employees are modified 
to allow the elate to con-

tribute more than 10^. A  
policy that the quality of 
the environment of the 
State of Texas is to be 
protected is established, 
and the legislature is re
quired to implement and 
enforce this policy. No 
state funds may be used 
to remove surface water 
from the river basin of 
origin if the surface 
water is necessary to 
supply the reasonably 
forseeable water re
quirements of the basin 
for the ensuing 50 years, 
unless the removal of 
water is sufficiently re
placed to the point of re
moval from outside the 
state or is on a temí 
ary, interim basis, 
seaward beaches of the 
G u lf of Mexico and 
coastal submerged lands 
belonging to the state are 
held by tne state in per
petual trust for the peo
ple, and subject to 
reasonable limitations 
prescribed by law, the 
public has the free and 
unrestricted right of use 
and benefit of the 
beaches. The provision is 
continued that, except as 
otherwise provided by 
law, a rate of interest in 
excess of ten percent a 
year is usurious, and that 
if a contract does not 
specify a rate of interest, 
the rate under the con
tract may not exceed six 
percent a year. Discrimi
nation against hand
icapped persons is prohi- 
bitea, and a goal of the 
state is established to 
provide every resident 
access to adequate, com
prehensive health care.

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows:

"T h e  constitutional 
am endm ent rev is in g  
the G E N E R A L  P R O 
V IS IO N S  o f the Texas  
Constitution.”
If adopted by the voters, 
will become effective 
September 1, 1976.

PR O PO S IT IO N  NO. 8 
ON TH E  B A L L O T

Revising the mode of 
amending provision.^ of 
the Texas Constitution. 
Tbe proposed article will 
he the last article of the 
constitution. I f  only 
Proposition No. 8 is 
adopted, the article will 
replace Article XVII of 
the present constitution. 
If other propositions are 
adopted, the article will 
be appropriately renum
bered to remain the last 
article of the constitu
tion. If all propositions 
are adopted, the article 
will be Article XI. Article 
XVII, Mode of Amending 
the Constitution of the 
State, is amended to:

Establish a procedure 
for constitutional 
amendments requiring a 
two-thirds vote of each 
house of the legislature 
and minority approval by 
the voters. Ib e  calling of 
a limited or unlimited 
constitutional conven
tion with voter approval 
is provided. The question 
of whether to call a con
stitutional convention 
must be submitted to the 
people every 30 years.

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is aa 
follows:

The constitutional 
amendment revising 
the MODE OP 
AMENDING PROVI- 
SIONS of the Texas 
Coastitutkm.”
If adopted by the voters, 
will become effective 
September 1, 1976.
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by U.S. Senator for Texas W

JOHN TO^TR
Farmers Market

W A S H IN (iT ( )N - -S m a ll  farmers and consumers can 
help each »>ihcr fseat the high cost of lising

I have proptssed a hill uhich could Kx>si the income of 
small farmers, and at the same time reduce the prices 
consumers have to pay for fresh fruits, vegetables, and 
other priHliice

The goal of the Farmers Market Act is to reduce in
direct cissis .Marketing costs now total f>4t per cent of 
evers fiHxf dollar That means that hO cents of evers dollar 
spent hv the consumer dsves m>t go to the farmer

1 he men and women in the wholesale and retail fivnl 
industry are not to blame for that They have strived 
mightilv to keep down the Civsts of transps^rting. privessing. 
and packaging fin'd Profit margins in the fix'd industry 
arc among the lowest for all industry The indirect costs 
are justified But thev continue to mount The F armers 
Market Act would provide a means of reducing w'me of 
them

rhe prime heneficiaries of the Farmers Market Act 
would he the 72 per cent of all farm faQtilies who earn 
I c "  than ^I  ̂OOO a sear

Hut urban consumers who are willing to forego the 
ci'nvenicnces of supermarket shopping in order to save on 
iheir fix'd budget would alsi' benefit The price of pri'duce 
vi'ld at farmers' markets averages one-third below super
market price, and sometimes as much as 40 to .̂ 0 per cent 
less

The Farmers Market Act would authorize marketing 
experts from the I ' S  Department of Agriculture iL 'SDA) 
to Studs means of operating markets ranging from road
side stands to large marketplaces in urban centers The in
formation would be provided to farmers on recjiiest

The L.SDA experts alsi' would be empi'wered to develop 
inni'vafive farmer to consumer marketing arrangements in 
which groups of consumers could buv unprixessed fixxi in 
hulk direcflv from farmers.

I he Secretarv of Agriculture would be given three scars 
from the dale of enactment of the Farmers Market Act 
to test at least five distinctiv different innovative marketing 
schemes in various regions of the country The civst of the 
innovative projects would be aK'ut S5 million over the 
three sear periiid

The sum is insignificant in compariv'n with the number 
of Americans who could benefit from passage of this bill. 
The Farmers Market .Act helps people to help themselves 
to a higher standard ot living It is a step in the right 
directii'n
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Disenchantment With College
Increases Vocational Education

t horulate Surpriss-s
b oz pkK 1 euj' ' j
.''»•nil Sweet lf«‘;il *ï
t’hiHiilnle Morsels 1
i-iij's unsitted Hiuir 'z
leasjMMin t'akine JM'wder 1 
teHs|M><in bakinii soda 
teasj><»>n salt

cup butter, softened
eup sugar
egg
cup si'ur cream 
teaspiK'n vanilla extract 
Alxiut bO miniature 
marshmallows alxmt *» cu|>

I up milk
'1 tablesjM'ons blitter 

teasj'oon salt 
t »1-0/ J'kg 1 I'UJ' 

.“•emi Svi e*‘t Ife.'il 
( ’hiK'olate Mors' l-

( hocolate Frosting
I teaspiMin vanilla extract
2 cups sifted ci'nfectioners' 

sugar

Fortnjglitly Study 
To Host Coffee

Members of theFortrughtly 
Study Club he l d  the f i r s t  
meeting uf the year Saturday 
A the home of ChnstineCol- 

Lms with Mrs. Charles bager 
co-h(istess in entenaitung.

Hunur guest -«as the pres
ident uf Mesquite District, 
Mrs. John berry of Clyde, 
Texas. Mrs. Perry brought 
greetings from the Mesquite 
Ukstrict and cutlined plans 
for the years work.

.Mrs. Kay Wilson as presi
dent uf the Fortrughtly Study 
C l u b  p a i d  t r i b u t e  to

Compere HD 
Chib New s

The Compere Home Dem- 
jRStration Club met in the 
heme of Mrs. Don Adair in 
M e r k e l ,  September 11 at
3 p.m.

T h e  meeting w as opened 
w i th  prayer and Mrs. Ab 
Hunter president presided 
during a business session.
K< 11 Call was answered with 
something you have learned 
about the metric system.

County extension agen t  
Mrs. Fiilyn Wtlbum gave an 
uitere--ting prtgram. on the 
iT.etnc system of weight and 
measure. Sheets of instruc
tions entitled “ Converting is 
Easy”  were given to each 
person.
- Names wet e drawn fur club 
pals and Mrs. Wilburn re
ceived the hostess gift.

Plans were made (or Mrs, 
Ab Hunter and Mrs. Don A- 
dair to attend a Leader’s 
Training Meeting on quick and 
easy breads, in Anson at the 
Federal Housing Building on 
September 16 at 9:3C a.m.

Kefreshments were served 
tu’the following members and 
ttoree v i s i t o r s :  Mmes. Ab 
Hunter, Dewey Kamsey, Hugh 
T a y l o r ,  Ernest S pu r gin, 
Bvilyn W i l b u r n  and the  
hostess Mrs. Don Adair and 
SMela and Scott Adair.

The next club meeting will 
be at the .Noodle Community 
Oentor, September 25 at2o*- 
ckxk  with Mra. ClarenceAl- 
Ian as hostess.

Meritei Visitors
A racent visitor In the home

04 Mrs. Zedlc Johnson was 
her son, Glen cf For

> 0000000» .

|Mr. and Mrs. J. EBrown- 
ini| had fiiends visiting with 
them Saturday. They wera 
Mrs. Nell Swindle and son 
time Sherry, and also her 
ncBtber Mrs. Fuller f r o m  
COhlon, Oklahcma.

»>» ■■■ ■■ ■■

r A spare Ura l s  outsight.  
Dpt u  sUapidn'tbeowtat mlod. 
if yoe carry an Inflated spare 
ttAka s e r a  It always has 
pSppar air prassura, so It's 
rahdy If yon aver need It
k

Club

I'rclii-Ht oven to tV.'i F Melt over hot not Ixiilini; water, 
.\ei-tU- .'emi .Nsieel Ileal Chocolate Morsels, remove from heat 
.ind set aside In small bowl, combine flour, bakini; powder, 
bakinK sixln and salt, si-t aside In large bowl, combine butter 
in<l sugar beat until creamv Heat in egg Add melted chiH'o- 
liite. sour iream and vanilla extract, mix well Ftlend in flour 
mixture Droj) bv slightly rounded teas|>«M)nfuls onto greased 
cisikie sheets

h.AKK at tT.â F' TI MK,: fl minutes
Immediatelv push 1 miniature miirshmallow into center of 

em h VI arm cookie Cool comi'letely. frost top of each cixikie 
with ChcKolate Frosting

C H O I '< M..\ I F' F'l<( N ( i  In small saucet'an. combine 
milk huiler and «ait Mring uist to a Fvoil. remove from heat 
.Add Nestle .s-emi Sweet Keal ChiHolale Morsels and vanilla 
extract stir until morsel.- melt and mixture is smixith Transfer 
to -mall 1m>wI .Add confectioners' sugar, beat until smixith

M akes atxiut .a dozen 2' ciH'kies.

Hulterscotrh t overed kpples
1 r. <1/ jikg I CU|> 2 tablespoons shortening

Hutterscotch Morsels 1 ' j  teastMKins water
J tablesjHMins i orn sx ru|» 4 apples
Combine oxer hot not iHoling water. Nestle Mutterscotch 

Morsels, corn svruj). shortening and water, stir until morsels 
melt ,ind mixture is smooth Place wooden stick in each apjile 
Di|i .Ij'ples. one .It a time into butterscotch mixture Place 
on waxed ji.iper Chill in refrigerator at least l.A minutes

•Makes I covered apples

Texas Pecans Growers Expect 
40-Million Pound Harvest In 7 5

Vocational «ducation la on 
tha tneroasa, outpacing evon 
collegos and unlvaralUts In 
onroUment growth, according 
to I'. S. Dapartmant of Ed- 
ucaUon officials who aay lU  
amphaaia on job mat kat skills 
and a growingdlsanchantmant 
with college among youth ara 
contributing to this trend.

Tha swing in the diraction 
uf vocational education has 
been increasing steadily over 
the past decade. Between 1965 
and 1974 enrollments In 
public vocational programs 
rose by 659''t—over six time.s 
the increase for the tradi
tional academic sector, ac
cording to Dr. William lAerce 
of the U. S. Office of Ed
ucation.

Private vocational schools, 
too, have been experiencing 
high enrollments, with a 12^ 
increase last fall, according 
to a spokesman for the Na
tional Association ivf Trade 
and Technical Schools. As a 
comparison, college and uni
versity enrollments rose by

Seen as a permanent trend, 
Dr. Albert Riendieu of the 
V. S. Office of Education says 
by 1980 there IS a good chance 
60% of students attending a 
community college will be 
enrolled In occupational pro
grams.

“ Jobs are at the root of 
the trend,”  he says,“ Voca
tional education means bread 
and butter. Today, people are 
looking (or education which 
leads to jobs. For example, 
college graduates have dis
covered there aren’t enough 
Jobs out there— now they're 
back In school taking welding, 
or auto repair, or any other 
job -on en t^  course."

In addition to increasing 
enrollments. Dr. R i e n d i e u  
stated that the average age 
of vocational students is al
so increasing, from 21, thirty- 
years ago, to 28 now. “ What 
this means,”  he says,"Is that 
a lot of people already em
ployed want to change Jobs.

They are dissatisfied and are 
going to schocl after work 
to learn a specific skllL”

Citing the energy crisis, 
Dr. Riendieu said many 
students are taking courses 
wh i c h  would lead to Im
mediate e m p l o y m e n t  In 
an energy-related field, an 
active area of employment. 
"Vocational s t u d e n t s  are 
more specific about w hat they 
want to do and what educa
tion thev need.”  he added.

While vocational education 
IS certainly not new--it has 
been around since before the 
Revolution when Benjamin 
F' ranklln owned and operated 
a printing schoc'l--lt is gain
ing new attenbon In the walte 
of the worst unemployment 
In the postwar era.

Today, alxiut 6 million A- 
merlcans a r e  enrolled m 
public or private vocational 
programs, attractive due to 
t h e i r  emphasis on c a r e e r 
preparation. Unlike the tra
ditional “ whole man”  ap
proach to e d u c a t i on ,  l.e., 
learning a little about*a lot, 
speclabzed p r i v a t e  voca
tional schools shun the liberal 
arts for hard knowledge in 
a skill which Is “ salable”  
on the job market.

Attracting a whole new stu
dent clientele, t y p i c a l  stu
dents In a welding class to
day w ould include women who 
are seeking ncn-traditional, 
high-paying jo b s ; laid off 
workers who need retrain
ing in another occupational 
area; high school graduates 
who don't want to go to col
lege but want some sort uf 
skill before entering the job 
market; or college grads who 
have spent months looking for 
Jobs that aren't there.

Tom Neely, a 24-year old

business management grad
uate from a big Michigan uni
versity, couldn't find a Job af
ter months of looking. In 
order to support himself and 
his wife he had to wait tables. 
“ One day- 1 threw In the 
towel,”  he said, “ and decid
ed to get a skill which would 
enable me to open up my own 
business. Because of the need 
for good welders, I decided 
to make the 6-month invest
ment In more schooling. I'm 
going to start a welding shop 
when I'm  through.”

Women who want to Join 
the work force after many 
years are also seeking vo
c a t i o n a l  training. Joan 
Nettleman, of San Diego, Cal- 
iforma, w as SO when her 
children finally all left home, 
e i t h e r  for c o l l e g e  o r  
marriage. To keep busy, she 
enrolled In a medical assist
ing program since she always 
liked helping people. Now,  
happy In her new career, she 
enjoys talking to patients and 
feeling useful again.

The versaulity of voca
tional schools accounts (or a 
great deal uf their popularity. 
They are able to innovate on 
demand and teach skills need
ed In an increasingly complex 
and finicky Job market, where 
an estimated three new types 
of Jobs are created for every 
o n e  which b e c o m e s  tech
nologically extinct.

Hundreds of careers are 
taught in these private In- 
sUtutions-from auto repair to

Early Triumph | Bu. Bogi 
Claanad A Traafad By 
Bronco Seed Co. JJ). 
Poland Ph. B23-3969 

Anion Chariot 
Cromwont B23-3086

“ Woman”  and introduced the 
program theme of the year 
“ Make Way for theBicenten- 
rual!”

Mrs. .M. C. Church of Ab
ilene was g u e s t  speaker. 
cho> ' S ing  as her subject 
“ Worn in Lofjks at Herself- 
Through Poetry.' Mrs. Lem 
Dudley furnished back ground 
music for the monologue, at 
the piano.

Those present were Me.s- 
dames Johnny Cox, S. C. Dix
on. Don Dudley L. A. Dudley , 
Charles Eager, David Gam
ble, S. D. Gamble J o e  
Gregory, J. V.'. Hammond, 
Comer Haynes, Buster Hor
ton, Carl Hughes,  C. B. 
Knight, Andy Shouse Ted 
Wilson. Mrs. Grover Gilbert 
was a club guest as well as 
ladies on the program.

A I S I I N ' - D c s p i t e  
prob lems wi th insects, 
disease und excessive rainfall. 
I ex as pecan growers are 
expecting to hanest about 
40 million pounds of pecans 
t his year .  Agr i cul ture 
( ommisMoner John C While 
repx'rted.

If the estimates hold, this 
harvest will be 2 million 
pounds larger than last 
year's.

Pecan scab is causing the 
most problems this year 
Caused by excessive rainfall 
during July and August, it is 
especially bad from Central 
Fexas southward to coastal 
areas. It is contributing to 
pecan drop in some areas.

N o r t h  Texas pecan 
growers are having problems 
with powdery mildew and 
some hones dew and scab.

Miss Hartley Is 
Bride of Bill Gobb

On September thirteenth, 
1975 at 7:30 p.m. Miss Rose 
Hartley and Mr. Bill Goff 
of Abilene, were united in 
marriage in the home of El
der and Mrs. W. O. Ramsey. 
Elder Ramsey perform^ed the 
double nng ceremony.

T h e  bride w as given in 
marriage by her father, Mr. 
Walter Hartley , and their at
tendants were Mr and Mrs. 
Larry Kroenlng. Mrs. Kroen- 
ing IS a sister of the bndc.

T h e  family of th e  bnde 
attended th e  wedding. Re
ft eshments were served.

I n s e c t s  w h i c h  are 
affecting the pecan crop are 
pecan weevil and pecan nut 
casebearer. which attack the 
nut. hickory shuck worm, 
which rums the shuck, and 
w e b w o r m s ,  w a l n u t  
c a t e r p i l l a r  and tent 
caterpillar, which feed on 
pecan tree foliagf.

W e b w o r m s  a r e  
troublesome this year in 
areas that were not sprayed 
last year.

Last year’s pecan crop 
was valued at $16.055.000

When making a tnp, plan 
a schedule that considers the 
children's regular meal and 
bed times, advtaes Mrs. Ilene 
M iller, family life  education 
specialist with the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service, 
The Texas AAM University- 
System.

CUSTOM 
COMBINING  

& HAY BALING
PAUL HUDMAN 

537-2348

KRAATZ
REPAIR

D A V ID  KRAATZ - OWNTr

A U T O -T R U C K -T R A C T O R
COM PLETE REPAIR 

SERVICE
WE SPECIALIZE IN 

TRACTOR REPAIRING
W E M O N ITO R  C H A N N E L 11 

C A L L  L E n E R S -K F O -4 9 6 2
OAV-PHONE - 928-5594 M fRKEl 

N IG H T-PH O N i - 692-3134 TYE

r w w w w w i r w i r i r w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w

THE COUNTRY CLUB
OF M ERKEL, TEXAS

1ST ANNUAL MENS 
PARTNERSHIP TOURNAMENT

SAT. A SUN. SEPT. 20 8 2F

SATURDAY EVENTS
TEE OFF (SHOTGUN)

HOBS D OEUVRES

TEE OFF (SHOTGUN)

ABAENE REPERTORY THEATER 
(you can h iu  A boo)

MEET A GREET ALL
THE CELEBRITIES A  VISITORS

data processing, dietetics, 
fashion design, welding, X-]t 
ray technology and others. ' 
T h e  Department o t  Laboti 
lists over 800 careers In U f 
“ Occupational Outlook Hand«- 
book,”  a rich source of ca- . 
reer information, which isa-| 

vailable at mosA lib ra r ies .;
H o w e v e r ,  v o c a t i o n a l  

schools are sensitive to Job 
market demands, adapting to 
new technological advances 
or opening career areas. For 
example, the energy cr is ifj 
has created a need for weld
ers to work on nil refineries,' 
pipeline, and utility plants. 
As a result vocational schools 
have stepped up thetr train
ing programs. One w e l d i n g  
school in Tulsa, Oklahoma; 
has had to add extra classes 
now scheduled from 8 a .m .. 
to midnight. |

Information on vocational 
traimng may be obtained from 
a number of sources. TheU.S. 
Office uf Education publishes 
its “ Directory- o f P o s t - -  
secondary Schools wlth.Oc-' 
cupational Programs”  wblch 
lists schools bv occupations! 
categorl es. Also, the National 
Association o f  Trade and 
Technical Schools offers s 
D i r e c t o r y  c f Accredited 
S c h o o l s  without ch arg t. 
Single copies may beobtalnfd

N.
20036.

n .NATTS, 2021 L Street, 
w., Washington, D. c.

You press ths button, and 
w e'll do the rest-Anonymous

M o n d a ^ 8^ u e s 3 o y  

Specials

HAUTE 
CUFFIEUR
Lois Stoutionborgor

CLOSED WEDNESDAY 
PH. 978-5540

The Great Green Machine 
is a money maker.

Machines usually nnake 
' things. The Great 
¡Green Machine 
¡is no exception.
I It makes money.
¡Specifically, it
takes your 
money 
I and turns it
• into more 
¡ money. The 
¡amount it can make for you
• depends on how much you have to put 
¡ into it, and how long you leave it there.

It’s against the law to print your own 
I money. But with The Great Green
• Machine, you get the next best thing.

u

B30

T2iOO TO 6:00 PM 

ÌOO 

6.00

700 TO 1.00

Minimum
investsd

$1.000.00 
or mors

$ 1.000.00
or more

$ 1.000 00
or more

$ 1.000.00
or more

$ 1.000.00
or more

$1000.00 
or more

Pessboolt 
$5.00 or more

Rate

5% % 3mo«
C9ft.

5 V 4 %
6mos.
cert.

6 % %

6 % %
2'A yt. 
cert.

7 % %

7y$%

5y$%

Yield

5.65 per
Annum

5.92 per
Annum

6.72 per
Annum

6.98 per
Annum

7.79 per
Annum

8.06 per
Annum

5.39 per
Annum

FedersI regutetions require e subetential penetty on 
wFthdrewsIt prior to msturity.

Let one of our savings specialists show you 
the many savings plans wa offer. There's 
bound to be one to fit your pereonal needs.

:  SONIC TEMPO :
1 4  P L Y  P p LY E S T E R  M T P f A M - 1
I  mSTAUATION S BALANCING m i

YOUR
JG 78-I5 CHOICE $29.95
*N 7B -I5  ^  f j j  1 2 To 1243 Per Tiro
a...........................................................................

TEXACO CREDIT CARD
OPEN 7 DAYS 7 HR 10

RAYMON MILLIGAN TEXACO
FM 707 A 1-20

TYE. TEXAS 79S63 692-53B5 «
e * * * * * * * * * « * * * * * * * * * * * * * * '

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
JF
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

•40 AM

nOO NOON 
TO 6 00  FM

F-30

SUNDAY
TEE OFF (SHOTGUN) 

BUFFET

TEE OFF (SHOTGUN)

The 
Great Green 

Nackine-^g

a 3.00 fo 7:90 M USK BY THE TOP SECRET 
a 
a

:  ENTERTAINMENT BY
: THE BENTLEY BROTHERS
a
e r * e e e e * e * * e e e e e * * * * a * * a a * * * a A * * A A A * * < ^ * A * ' .

daily 
compounding 

on all accounts 
including 
passbook

S o u t t w v e s t  
S a v i n g s  &  L o o n

340 Hickory at North 4th 
2625 Barrow at South 27th 
853 North Judge at E. N. 10th i
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BITE THE BULLDOGS
THE MERKEL MAIL P m K *  

-•••«Thur»d»y S«pt«mb«r 1«. l»T8

COME OUT AND CHEER
FOR THE BADGERS

PLAYING AGAINST RANGER 
HERE FRIDAY, SEP. 19th

AT 8:00 P.M.

THESE MERCHANTS ARE BACKING 

THE M ERKEL BADGERS 

A LL THE WAY

Last W eak's
RmsuHs

MERKEL 7

WRITERS 13

Faners (  Hgrctats 
NaEiail BaÉ

m  EDWARDS 8-4728

Meiliel Auto Parts
921 NORTH SECOND 8-583? 

A

nsherFina
1-20

Warren’s Antique Shop
304 EDWARDS 8-5010

Palmer
Pontiac & GMC

1208 N  1ST 8-5713

Merkel Restaurant
1-20 8-4923

SyUes Beauty Nook
215 EDWARDS 8 ^ 5 8

DuBose Teiaco
8-5822 N  7TH

KWFA Radio
N 2ND  A BAKER 8-4701

Ben Franklin
129 EDWARDS 8-4993

■T

Kraatz Repair
NORTH 1ST. 8-5594

B ^  Country lim
1-20 8-4756

Wilson’s leweby
74? EDWARDS 8-562?

South Grain Ehr.
N 1ST ST. 8-5422

1975 Merkel Badgers* 

Football Schedule

S«pt. 5 Robert Lee 
IJ Winters 
19 Ranger 
36 Roby 

Albany 
10 Jim Neo 
17 Roscoe 
34 Wylie 
31 Rotan 

Baird

Oct 3

• 00
a 00 Lou
• 00 
• 00 
7 30 
7 30
7 ;M Homecoming 
7 30

Nov 7

Ninth Street Grocery
1207 SOUTH N H TH  8-5331

J. V. Schedule

The Merkel Mail
976 N 1ST 8-5712

Carsons Super 
Market

217 EDWARDS 8-5231

Sept 4 Colorado City 
11 Anson 
I I  Stamford 

Stamford 
Albany 
Jim Ned 
Roscoe 
Wyhe 
Rotan 
Baird

Wylie Shamrock
7-20 8-5584
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PRICES
GOOD

THUR5DAY-FRIDAY AND  
SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 

20, 21, â  22ND

PILLSBUR Y

FIGURINES
ASSORTED

FLAVORS

B O X

PETER PAN

PEANUT

BUTTER
18 OZ 

JAR 890
SKINNERS 

SHORT CUT

MACARONI
33012 OZ 

BAG

HEINZ 
LOVER SIZE

NABISCO

CRACKERS
POTATO CHIPS

PRINGLES

CAPSULES

ROSE MILK

LOTION
8908 OZ 

B O I

TWIN

PACK 830
BODENS

DRINK

ORANGE
G AL

JUG 930

FACIAL TISSUE

KLEENEX
430200 CT. 

BOX

KRAFTS 
JAM ‘ JEUY-PRES.

HUNTS 300

PEARS
HUNTS 300

HALVES

CATSUP
FRUIT COCKTAIL

26 OZ 
BOT. 730
DEL MONTE

PRUNES
MED.

LB 390

HUNTS 300

TOMATO lUICE
HUNTS 300 NEW

POTATOES
CONTADINA 8 O Z

ITOMATOE SAUCE
DEL MONTE 303 WX.

GOLOEN CORN
D AD ’S

ROOT PEER

2 FOR 

2 FOR

2 FOR 

2 FOR

2 FOR

2 FOR

/7 GAL  

JUG

79C
790
390
450
290
630
630

L IP T O

D o f f O  i n  THE MKKKtL MAIL 
I* m JJw  I w  Thursday September 18, 1975

MARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E
7901 LB 

CAN

I
I
I
I
I
I

WITH 10.00 OR MORE IN TRADE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

ASSORTED

/4 LB 

BOX

Ä  lE U D  
# L 0 U R  

PARKAY 
TUNA

TONY
P I Z Z A
HAWAIIAN 
WAFFLES

PUNCH 
RED 12 O Z

AUNT JEMIMA 
PKG.

ASSORTED 
3 OZ BOX

GLADIOLA 
5 LB. BAG 

WHIPPEO
SOFT

OEL MONTE 
FLAT CAN

3 FOR
(6 LIMIT)

TWIN PACK

BORDENS

ICE
C R E A M

Q Q (
a t m

B A B Y  B E E F R O U N D

POUND

ARMOUR STAR

POUND

S T E A K  
B O L O G N A  
'’^H O R T RIBS"5

ARMOUR STAR 

12 O Z PKG.

BABY BEEF

T-BONE tit
ARMOUR STAR 

CHUNK SUCED 

IB 79  LB

69t
J B 9

BORDENS

HOMO 2
M ILK

/ j  GAL CRTN

2 FOR

BABY BEEF

FRESH

SAUSAGE

HEINZS H.B. 16 O Z

S^PICKLES 430
BIC BUTANE

LIGHTERS „ 890
ORIGINAL

PINSOL 
r  $ ¡0 9

SOAP

DOVE 
r  690

T l D E
GT.

BOX 98«
(1 LIMIT)

(2 LIMIT)

BORDENS

CHOCOLATE!
M IL K I

■

1

BORDENS

QUAffY gal I  I

BUTTER MILK -  7901
f r E s B

TOMATOES
VINE RIPE

LB. 33(
DEUaO US NEW CROP

REO APPLES
CAUFORNIA

PEACHES
FRESH

BELL PEPPER
RED

PLUMS
RUSSET

SPUDS

LB.

LB.

EA.

LB.

10 LB 

BAG

29i 
3 9 i  
1 0 «  

3 3 «  
9 3

I
I

WE
WELCOME

FOOD
STAMPS

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

Double on 
Wednesday
with $5.00 

or more

CARSONS U P E R
M l  f \ . M  I , Î P X  A S

' ■ 1 V i  ' I A fM  I

M A R K E T
o r  i S  I ‘ f U l  I IV f  R  \

L t . I A i  i \  A  J I  t . t i l lMC )r j  w f  1 3 f i x "
V  M l  r  I ' - / j T iv'


